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Founded in 1902, 3M today is a recognized leader in research and 
development and produces thousands of innovative products for 
dozens of diverse markets. At 3M, we apply science in collaborative 
ways to improve lives daily. With US$32 billion in sales, our 90,000 
employees connect with customers all around the world. 

Established in 1969, 3M Taiwan is based in Taipei and has 
customer engagement centers in Taichung and Kaohsiung; a 
warehouse in Dayuan, Taoyuan City; as well as a plant and a 
Customer Technical Center in Yangmei, Taoyuan City.  In 2005, 3M 
Taiwan Optronics Corporation was established in the South Taiwan 
Science Park. Altogether more than 1,000 3M employees are 
serving customers around Taiwan. Learn more about 3M’s creative 
solutions to the world’s problems at www.3M.com or on Twitter 
@3M or @3MNewsroom.

公認的創新研發領導者，1902年成立的3M公司長期致力於整合並應

用科學以增進生活的美好。隨著超過320億美元的銷售額，3M全球員

工超過9萬人，與遍及全球各地的顧客並肩同進，滿足客戶各式各樣

的產業需求。3M自1969年起深耕台灣，目前有超過千餘位員工在製

造、研發、業務行銷等不同領域提供顧客服務，在台銷售超過30,000

種商品，於台北設有辦公室，台中、高雄各有一個客戶互動中心，物

流中心設於桃園市大園區，生產線及技術研發中心則設立於桃園市楊

梅區，於2005年在南部科學園區成立台灣明尼蘇達光電股份有限公

司，為唯一專業製造光學增光膜的生產單位。欲了解更多3M創新解

決方案，請至：www.3m.com.tw  

About 3M

關於3M 

InDustrY
F    Cus
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America’s “Indo-Pacific Economic Vision”

美國的「印太經濟願景」

E   D   I   T   O   R   I   A   L

U.S. Secretary of State Mike Pompeo recently set out an 
inspiring vision for how the American government and 
private sector can work together with countries in the Indo-

Pacific to promote peace, stability, and prosperity. 
Although the bulk of the details have yet to be worked out, 

AmCham Taipei applauds the Secretary’s remarks as long-sought 
recognition of the vital importance of beefing up the U.S. economic 
presence in the Indo-Pacific region in the face of ever more severe 
competition from China. He delivered a clear message that the 
Trump administration’s decision last year to walk away from the 
Trans-Pacific Partnership should not be interpreted as a weakening 
of American commitment to this part of the world. 

At a time when free trade has all too often come under fierce 
attack, the Pompeo speech was also a welcome affirmation of the 
positive contribution that fair and responsible international trade 
and investment can make to global security and prosperity. 

Also heartening was Pompeo’s explicit inclusion of Taiwan 
among the economies in the region that have enjoyed strong partner-
ship with the United States in the past and that can be expected to 
play an active role in the future in the new initiatives being proposed. 

“In Taiwan, economic development went hand-in-hand with 
creating an open, democratic society that blossomed into a high-
tech powerhouse,” Pompeo said, addressing a business forum in 
Washington D.C. sponsored by the U.S. Chamber of Commerce on 
July 30.

America’s unwavering dedication to the shared principles of 
freedom and openness were a recurring theme throughout his 
remarks. So were other principles – high standards, transparency, 
and adherence to the rule of law – that Taiwan has shown its will-

ingness to embrace. 
The three specific initiatives that Pompeo outlined in his speech 

are all highly relevant to Taiwan:
• Digital	Connectivity	and	Cybersecurity	Partnership.	These	are

areas that the Taiwan and U.S. governments have already been
exploring as opportunities for cooperation. With its strong
background in technology industries and prominent participa-
tion in the supply chains of key U.S. companies, Taiwan has
much to offer in helping to build regional capacity.

• Asia	EDGE	(Enhancing	Development	and	Growth	through
Energy).	To	meet	its	goal	of	eliminating	nuclear	power	and
reducing the burning of coal by 2025, Taiwan will be looking
to	substantially	increase	its	imports	of	LNG	from	the	United
States. Taiwan also hopes to play a role as a hub for wind
power development in the region.

• Infrastructure.	Taiwan	has	numerous	upcoming	projects	that
could be of interest to U.S. engineering companies, including
airport	expansion,	a	new	LNG	receiving	terminal,	and	mass
transit lines.

When the Chamber’s 2018 Doorknock delegation was in Wash-
ington, D.C. in June, it frequently heard U.S. officials express their 
desire to find new and creative ways to bolster the U.S. economic 
relationship with Taiwan, since many of the traditional mechanisms 
have faced political and institutional obstacles.  
The	newly	enunciated	Indo-Pacific	Economic	Vision	should	

provide just such an opportunity to achieve some breakthroughs. 
AmCham Taipei hopes that consultations between U.S. and Taiwan 
officials will now lead to well-defined programs for the two sides to 
pursue, ideally with plenty of room for private sector involvement.
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— BY BEN PARKER —

M A C R O E C O N O M I C

HIGHER GDP GROWTH     
SEEN ON RISING EXPORTS
The Taiwan economy is expected to 

experience higher growth this year due 

to improved levels of demand on world 

markets. The Yuanta-Polaris Research 

Institute, a Taipei economic think tank, 

raised its 2018 GDP growth forecast 

from 2.4% to 2.55% based on increased 

export activity. The government’s Direc-

torate General of Budget, Accounting 

and Statistics projects an increase for 

this year of 2.6%, updated from 2.42% 

earlier in the year. And Academia Sinica 

forecasts GDP growth in 2018 of 2.43% 

on the back of “robust trade growth” 

spurred by good economic performance 

in the United States and the Eurozone. In 

particular, the rise in overseas demand for 

smart products has stimulated Taiwanese 

exports and related investments.

Taiwan’s most important trade part-

ners, the United States and China, are 

both experiencing significant growth. The 

International Monetary Fund predicts 

growth rates of 2.9% in the United 

States and 6.6% for China. But while 

the United States is enjoying a histori-

cally strong economy, experts warn that 

tax cuts and increased spending could 

lead to an overheated economy. In addi-

tion, trade tensions between the United 

States and China are raising concerns 

that 2019 growth may be affected. U.S. 

President Donald Trump has imposed 

tariffs amounting to US$34 billion on 

Chinese goods ranging from solar panels 

to batteries, provoking a similar sized 

tariff from China on U.S. goods including 

pork, airplanes, and soybeans. 

A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  I n v e s t m e n t 

C o m m i s s i o n  o f  t h e  M i n i s t r y  o f 

Economic Affairs, Taiwan’s approved 

foreign direct investment in the first half 

of 2018 amounted to US$3 billion, a 

20.4% decrease from the first half of 

2017. The commission attributed the 

drop to the fact that last year’s numbers 

were particularly high due to heavy 

investment by Micron. Its executive 

secretary, Emile Chang, said that several 

companies had postponed their invest-

ment plans to the second half, and that it 

was likely that the year-end total would 

finish higher than last year.

Taiwan’s imports and exports grew 

to a total of US$302 billion in the first 

half, an increase of 10.9% from the 

same period last year. Exports came 

to US$163.8 billion and imports to 

US$138.3 billion, both up by nearly 

11%. Taiwan maintained a favor-

able trade balance of US$25.5 billion, 

an 11.5% increase. In trade with the 

United States, both exports and imports 

increased in the first half by 8% over the 

same period last year. Exports to China/

Hong Kong rose 14.2% and imports 

12.2%. The export value of electronic 

components and parts surged by 17%, 

and machinery by 15.9%. 

The consumer price index (CPI) 

s l id to 1.31% from May’s 1.64%. 

The Consumer Confidence Index, as 

measured by National Central Univer-

s i ty ’s Research Center for Taiwan 

Economic Development, fell to 83.82 

from 85.61; its highest-ever level was 

97.52, almost 20 years ago. Govern-

ment statistics showed a slight increase 

in the unemployment rate to 3.7%, 

though factoring in seasonal adjust-

ments, the rate actually fell by 0.01 

percentage points. The Purchasing 

Managers’ Index (PMI) was calculated 
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TAIWAN'S JAN. - JUN. TRADE FIGURES 
(YEAR-ON-YEAR COMPARISON)

Current Account Balance (Q1 2018)p 20.08 18.18
Foreign Trade Balance (Jan.-June) 25.5 23
New Export Orders (June) 40.3 40.35
Foreign Exchange Reserves (end June) 457.1 441.9

 
Unemployment (June) 3.7% 3.74%
Discount Rate (June) 1.375% 1.375%
Economic Growth Rate Q1 2018p 3.20% 2.64%
Annual Change in Industrial Output (June)p 0.36% 5.26%
Annual Change in Industrial Output (Jan.-June)p 4.57% 
Annual Change in Consumer Price Index (June) 1.31% 1%

ECONOMIC INDICATORS

P=PRELIMINARY               sou ces  oea  gbas cbc  bo t
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to be 54.5, above the 50 representing an 

expansionary mode. 

C R O S S - S T R A I T

FORMER KMT CHAIRMAN 
LIEN CHAN VISITS CHINA
Former Kuomintang chairman Lien 

Chan led a party delegation to Beijing 

in mid-July for a meeting with General 

Secretary of the Chinese Commu-

nist Party Xi Jinping commemorated 

the 70th anniversary of the end of 

World War II . Lien, who served as 

Vice President during the Lee Teng-

hui administration, currently heads the 

Cross-strait Peace Development Foun-

dation. During the talks, Lien reiterated 

support for a One-China policy, saying 

that although interpretations differed on 

the meaning of “One China,” China and 

Taiwan could find common ground and 

work together to improve the lives of 

people living on both sides of the Strait. 

Prior to the closed-door meeting, Xi 

gave a public speech in which he stressed 

the importance of peaceful reunifica-

tion. The trip drew criticism from some 

leading members of the ruling Demo-

cratic Progressive Party (DPP) and their 

supporters. 

AIRLINES CAVE TO CHINESE 
PRESSURE OVER TAIWAN
China’s Civil Aviation Administra-

tion reprimanded four U.S. airlines – 

American Airlines, Delta, United, and 

Hawaiian – for missing a deadline in 

changing the way they refer to Taiwan 

on their websites. The regulator had 

issued a June 25 deadline demanding 

that the carriers refer to the island as 

“Taiwan, China” or as belonging to the 

“Greater China region.” Instead, three 

of the U.S. airlines revised the nomen-

clature to simply “Taipei” without 

specifying a country name. Hawaiian 

Airlines currently is not flying to Taiwan, 

though it has a code-sharing agree-

ment with Taiwan’s China Airlines. The 

Chinese government has been waging 

a campaign to pressure businesses and 

governments to refer to Taiwan as a part 

of China rather than an independent 

entity. Reportedly some 40 international 

airlines have agreed to comply with 

China’s demand. But the U.S. govern-

ment has expressed its displeasure with 

the Chinese name-changing drive; in 

June a White House statement referred 

to it as “Orwellian nonsense.”

I N T E R N AT I O N A L

BURKINA FASO SEVERS  
RELATIONS WITH TAIWAN
 Burkina Faso announced in May 

that it was cutting diplomatic ties with 

Taiwan, the fourth country to do so 

since President Tsai’s election in 2016. 

Eswatini, formerly known as Swaziland, 

is the sole remaining country in Africa 

to maintain diplomatic ties with Taiwan, 

and is one of 18 countries worldwide 

to retain full diplomatic relations. The 

move was seen as the latest in an effort 

by China to isolate Taiwan on the 

international stage. The Burkina Faso 

foreign minister cited “socioeconomic 

challenges” and an “evolution of the 

world” as reasons behind the break with 

Taiwan. He also announced that a dele-

gation of Chinese officials would visit 

Burkina Faso to determine its need for 

economic aid. Taiwan blamed Beijing as 

the “sole factor” in Burkina Faso’s deci-

sion to break ties. Two weeks later, King 

Mswati III of Eswatini landed in Taiwan 

for a state visit, during which he met 

with President Tsai.  

D O M E S T I C

DELAYS FOR TWO KEY   
INFRASTRUCTURE PROJECTS

Despite strong support from the 

Ministry of Economic Affairs, an envi-

ronmental impact assessment (EIA) 

committee of the Environmental Protec-

tion Administration in early July rejected 

plans by the s tate-run CPC Corp. 

Taiwan to build Taiwan’s third liquefied 

natural gas receiving terminal project at 

Datan in Taoyuan’s Guanyin District. 

Increased reliance on LNG for power 

generation is a crucial component of 

the government’s goal to shift energy 

sources away from nuclear power and 

coal. However, environmentalists have 

opposed the project on the grounds that 

it would be harmful to rare coral reefs 

and endangered scalloped hammerhead 

sharks in the area. Members of the EIA 

committee said they were unconvinced 

that a suitable alternative site for the 

project could not be found. 

In addition, in mid-July a tender to 

select a contractor to construct Taiwan 

Taoyuan International Airport’s Termi-

nal 3 project was canceled when it failed 

to attract the minimum of three bidders. 

Previously the Taoyuan International 

Airport Corp. had pushed back the orig-

inal target completion date from 2020 

to 2022, and now the need to retender 

BEIJING SIT-DOWN — Former KMT Chairman Lien Chan pays a call on Chinese 
leader Xi Jinping in Xi’s capacity as Secretary-General of the Communist Party.  

PHOTO: CNA
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may necessitate further reconsidera-

tion of the schedule and an increase in 

budget. Terminal 3 is designed to handle 

20 million passengers a year, and would 

bring the airport’s total capacity to 45 

million a year.

CABINET UNDERGOES 
ROUND OF RESHUFFLING
 After a first round of Cabinet reshuf-

fles in February, changes in four other 

ministerial posts were announced on 

June 12. Interior Minister Yeh Jiunn-

rong took over as Minister of Education 

following Wu Maw-kuen’s resigna-

tion and subsequent impeachment. Also 

replaced in the reshuffle were Minister 

of Transportation and Communications 

Ho Chen Tan, Finance Minister Sheu 

Yu-jer, and Minister of Justice Chiu Tai-

san. In a press conference, Premier Lai 

Ching-te said that the changes reflected 

the shift in the Cabinet’s priorities from 

policy creation towards implementa-

tion. Ho Chen was succeeded by Taiwan 

International Ports Corp. Chairman Wu 

Hong-mo, Sheu by Deputy Minister of 

Finance Su Jain-rong, and Chiu by Inves-

tigation Bureau Director-General Tsai 

Ching-hsiang. Yeh’s former position as 

Interior Minister was filled by spokes-

man for the Cabinet Hsu Kyo-yung. Also 

appointed in the reshuffle were National 

Palace Museum Director Chen Chi-nan 

and Cabinet spokesperson Kolas Yotaka. 

EX-EDUCATION MINISTER  
GETS IMPEACHED

 Former Minister of Education and 

former president of National Dong Hwa 

University Wu Mao-kun was impeached 

by the Control Yuan on charges of steal-

ing Dong Hwa University patents and 

using university money to register the 

patents under his illegally formed busi-

ness. The July 3 vote to impeach was 

unanimous after the 13-member commit-

tee found that Wu had violated the 

Public Functionary Service Act and the 

Act on the Recusal of Public Servants 

due to conflict of interest. A Control 

Yuan invest igat ion begun in Apri l 

2018 revealed that Wu had founded 

the biotechnology company Spiranthes 

Biotech LLC in violation of the Public 

Functionary Service Act, which bans 

public officials from owning or invest-

ing in businesses. The investigation 

further found that Wu registered univer-

sity patents to his own business, then 

approved provisions in the university 

budget covering the cost of the patent 

applications during his tenure as presi-

dent. Wu denies the allegations.

FORMER NDC AND FSC CHAIR 
HU SHENG-CHENG DIES

Hu Sheng-cheng, who worked closely 

with AmCham Taipei while serving 

as chairman of the Financial Supervi-

sory Commission in 2007-2008 and 

Minister of the Council for Economic 

Planning and Development (precursor 

to the National Development Coun-

cil) from 2004 to 2007, died on July 10 

at age 77. The Presidential Office issued 

a statement praising Hu’s contribution 

to Taiwan’s economic development and 

describing his passing as a great loss 

to the nation. After earning a Ph.D. in 

economics from the University of Roch-

ester, Hu taught at Purdue University 

before returning to Taiwan in 1996 

to join the faculty at National Taiwan 

University. He entered government 

service as a Minister Without Portfolio 

in 2001. After stepping down from his 

position at the FSC in 2008, he contin-

ued as a research fellow at Academia 

Sinica and became chairman of the 

Chung-Hua Institution for Economic 

Research in 2016 before falling ill in that 

same year.

 B U S I N E S S

KKR IN DEAL TO ACQUIRE  
LCY CHEMICAL

 A n i n v e s t m e n t  g r o u p l e d  b y 

the private equity firm KKR & Co. 

announced a deal to acquire a major-

ity share in Taipei-based LCY Chemical 

Corp for US$1.56 billion. The inves-

tors also include LCY employees and 

members of the founding family. If 

approved by regulators in both Taiwan 

and China, the deal is set to close in the 

fourth quarter of this year. It would be 

the first successful private-equity deal 

in Taiwan made by KKR in more than 

a decade. In 2007, the group attempted 

to purchase a controlling stake in Yageo 

Corp., but the transaction did not 

receive regulatory approval. LCY, which 

manufactures and sells a wide range 

of petrochemicals, and KKR are both 

members of AmCham Taipei. 

FENC TO BOOST OVERSEAS 
SYNTHETIC FIBER OUTPUT
At its annual general shareholders’ 

meeting on June 29, Far Eastern New 

Century Corp. (FENC), part of the Far 

Eastern Group, announced plans to 

ramp up investment in synthetic fiber 

plants in the United States and Vietnam. 

The company owns a polyethylene tere-

phthalate (PET) plant in West Virginia, 

an R&D center in Ohio, and has another 

PET plant under construction in Corpus 

Christi. FENC also plans to expand 

its supply chain in Asia by expanding 

capacity in Vietnam to take advantage of 

the favorable labor market and invest-

ment climate. The company says that 

the increase in production capacity will 

make it one of the top three PET produc-

ers globally.  

J u n e

THE BLUE LINE SHOWS CHANGES IN TRADE VALUE AND 
THE SHADED AREA CHANGES IN THE TAIEX INDEX.
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Of the various ministries under Taiwan’s Executive Yuan, 
the Ministry of Economic Affairs (MOEA) is the one 
responsible for the broadest range of activity relevant to 

AmCham Taipei. Its various agencies and departments deal with 
such matters as intellectual property rights, industrial development, 
trade policy, energy policy, investment approvals, and assistance to 
existing investors. 

Last month Minister Shen Jong-chin, accompanied by key offi-
cials from the Ministry’s subordinate organizations, called at 
AmCham to brief members of the Chamber leadership on the status 
of 2018 Taiwan White Paper issues related to areas under MOEA’s 
jurisdiction. It was the first opportunity for AmCham to meet 
with Shen, who took office last September after previously serving 
in such posts as Deputy MOEA Minister and Director-General 
of the Industrial Development Bureau. An electrical engineer by 
training, Shen holds a Master’s degree from the Graduate Institute 
of Commerce Automation and Management at the National Taipei 
University of Technology.  

The Minister’s one-hour briefing covered the following topics:
• Energy policy. In the White Paper, the Energy Committee

expressed concern about Taiwan’s ability to maintain the
sufficiency, stability, and cost-effectiveness of the power
supply as Taiwan transforms to an energy mix that elimi-
nates nuclear power generation by 2025. Shen reiterated the
government’s assurances on that score, outlining the plans for
additional generating capacity as well as caps on any price
increases for users.

• Copyright piracy by overseas websites. The Minister noted
that the government is seeking to crack down on violators
through international cooperation and reducing infringing
websites’ access to advertising revenue, but is reluctant to
engage in site blocking in the absence of a firm legal basis and
public consensus.

• Copyright Law amendments. MOEA has been consulting
with stakeholders on ways to protect Over-the-Top (OTT)
service providers against infringement by illegal apps and
websites, Shen said. It will also work with the National
Communications Commission and Ministry of Education on
additional ways to curb the growing volume of violations
carried out by means of illegal streaming mobile apps and
front-loaded set-top boxes.

• Compensation for damages for violations of the Copy-
right Act. The Intellectual Property & Licensing Committee
suggested in the White Paper that the minimum compensa-
tion be raised to NT$30,000 per infringement for situations

A Briefing from the 
Economics Minister

在
行政院各部會當中，經濟部是跟台北市美

國商會有關的各項業務最主要的主管機

關。經濟部各局處負責處理智慧財產權、

工業發展、貿易政策、能源政策、投資審議與對現

有投資廠商提供協助等業務。

上個月，經濟部長沈榮津率經濟部所屬各機關主

要官員前來本商會，針對《2018台灣白皮書》當中

與經濟部有關的議題向商會領導幹部提出說明。這

是本商會幹部首次與沈榮津會面。他是在去年9月

上任，之前曾擔任經濟部次長、工業發展局局長。

他的本行是電機工程，具有台北科技大學商業自動

化與管理研究所碩士學位。

沈部長在一個小時的會面中，討論到這幾個議

題：

‧	能源政策：在《2018台灣白皮書》當中，本

商會能源委員會對於台灣在走向2025年廢止

核能發電的同時能否維持充足、穩定且符合成

本效益的供電表達關切。沈榮津重申政府的保

證，並說明了擴充發電能量以及為電價調漲訂

定上限的計畫。	

‧	境外網站侵犯著作權問題：	沈部長指出，政

府在設法打擊侵權網站，方法是透過國際合

作，並且限制這類網站取得廣告收入的能力，

但由於沒有明確的法律基礎，在社會大眾之間

也沒有共識，政府不願直接封鎖侵權網站。

‧	著作權法的修訂：沈榮津說，經濟部在與利益

相關各方討論如何防止機上盒服務業者的權益

不受非法APP與網站侵犯。經濟部也將與國家

通訊傳播委員會及教育部合作，另外設法防制

越來越多的非法行動裝置串流APP及前置機上

盒的侵權行為。

‧	著作權法侵權損害賠償：本商會智慧財產權與

授權委員會在《2018台灣白皮書》中建議，

經濟部長蒞會訪問

Regular meetings promised on relevant 
AmCham issues. 
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where the actual damage is difficult to prove. MOEA has 
decided to keep the minimum at the current NT$10,000, 
Shen reported.

• Enhancing Taiwan’s startup ecosystem. The Minister
described MOEA’s efforts to liberalize restrictions on the
types of permissible company shareholdings. It has also
been cooperating with the National Development Fund
to provide more incentives for venture capital firms to be
active in this market.

• Expanding facilities for conferences and exhibitions. The
scheduled opening next March of Hall 2 of the Nangang
Exhibition Center will greatly enhance Taiwan’s capability
in this field, Shen said.

• Treatment of investment applications from private equity
(PE) firms. The Minister stressed that these investments
are welcome and not considered any differently from other
applications.

Minister Shen offered to meet with AmCham regularly in the 
future to discuss these and any other pertinent issues in more 
detail. 

— By Don Shapiro

如果侵權行為的實際損害難以估算，每次侵

權最低賠償金額應提高到新台幣30萬元。沈

榮津說，經濟部已決定維持現行的最低賠償

金額每次10萬元。

‧	強化台灣的創投環境：沈部長說明了經濟部

解除對公司持股方式限制的作為。經濟部也

在與國家發展基金合作，以提供更多誘因，

讓創投公司能在台灣市場更加活躍。

‧	增加會展設施：沈榮津說，南港展覽館2館預

定明年3月開幕，將大幅擴充台灣的會展能

量。

‧	私募基金公司投資申請的處理方式：沈部長

強調歡迎這類投資，並說對待方式跟其他類

別的投資申請並無不同。

沈部長提議在未來與本商會定期舉行會談，詳細

討論上述及其他任何相關議題。

—	撰文／沙蕩

“Will Taiwan Share in the Sharing Economy?” was the title 
of the cover story in the December 2016 of Taiwan Busi-
ness TOPICS. The recent inauguration of the 13-member 

Sharing Economy Association Taiwan (SEAT) suggests that ques-
tion should definitely be answered “yes.”

SEAT, which was officially registered in May and introduced 
itself to the public at a news conference on July 25, describes 
its purpose as promoting a regulatory environment conducive 
to Taiwan’s innovative digital economy. It follows the establish-
ment of similar associations in Hong Kong, Japan, Singapore, and 
South Korea.

“With both international and local players in the start-up 
community, we strive to build a platform for all stakeholders to 
exchange ideas and information,” SEAT said in a press release. 
“With a strong foundation in technology, Taiwan presents great 
potential for sharing businesses.”

The SEAT president is Andy Peng, who heads both the Avis 
Budget Group and Zipcar in Taiwan. The members of the orga-
nization include AppWorks, AsiaYo, Jackercleaning, GoGoVan, 
Lalamove, Uber, Uber EATS, USPACE, WeMo, Zipcar, Zhong Yin 

Sharing Economy 
Association Launches in 

Taiwan

The new group seeks to promote the digital 
ecosystem.

2016年12月號Taiwan	 Business	 TOPICS封面故

事的標題為「共享經濟之利，台灣能否同

享？」，而最近成立的社團法人台灣協作暨

共享經濟協會（SEAT）的13個會員表示，這個問

題的答案是「肯定」的。

台灣協作暨共享經濟協會在5月正式登記成立，

並在7月25日的新聞發表會向大眾介紹，協會成立

宗旨為促進台灣創新數位經濟在政府制度面的有利

環境。協會是在香港、日本、新加坡和韓國類似組

織成立後成立的。

台灣協作暨共享經濟協會的一份新聞稿指出：

「跟國內外新創社群團隊一起，我們努力為所有利

害關係人建立想法資訊交流平台，憑藉強大技術基

礎，台灣在共享經濟的發展潛力無窮。」

台灣協作暨共享經濟

協會在台成立
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Law Firm, LCS & Partners Law Firm, and the Institute for Infor-
mation Industry. Also attending the press event were academics, 
legal experts, and such officials as Minister Chen Mei-ling of the 
National Development Council, Commissioner Lin Chung-chieh 
of the Taipei City Government’s Department of Economic Devel-
opment, and Legislator Yu Wan-ju.

Peng said SEAT will seek ways to enable Taiwan’s sharing 
economy to play a constructive rather than merely disruptive 
role. It will encourage the government to provide more space for 
sharing businesses to grow, citing the experiences of other coun-
tries to help regulators develop appropriate policies tailored to 
the Taiwan market and beneficial to society.

National Taiwan University College of Management Professor 
Chou Seng-cho addressed Taiwan’s strengths, weaknesses, and 
many opportunities in the development of a sharing economy. 
He noted that accounting firm PwC predicts that global revenues 
in the sharing economy will jump from US$15 billion in 2015 to 
US$335 billion by 2025. Whether it is the sharing of goods and 
services, space, or even medical expertise, “the sky is the limit,” 
he told the audience.

— By Sonia Su

台灣協作暨共享經濟協會主席是彭仕邦，他是

Avis	 Budget	 Group和Zipcar在台負責人。協會成員包

括之初創投、AsiaYo、潔客幫、GoGoVan、啦啦快

送、優步、優食、共享車位、威摩科技、Zipcar、

中銀律師事務所、協合國際法律事務所和財團法人

資訊工業策進會。出席記者會的還有學者、法律專

家，以及國家發展委員會主委陳美伶、北市府經發

局局長林崇傑和立法委員余宛如等政府官員。

彭說，台灣協作暨共享經濟協會會想方設法讓台

灣共享經濟發揮建設性而非破壞性功能，也鼓勵政

府為共享企業建構更多成長空間，引用其他國家的

經驗，幫助立法機關制定符合台灣市場需要同時有

助社會的適當政策。

國立台灣大學管理學院曹承礎教授說明了台灣

在共享經濟的發展優勢、劣勢和諸多機會。他強

調，資誠聯合會計師事務所預測，全球共享經濟的

收益將從2015年150億美元躍升至2025年的3,350

億美元。無論是商品服務共享、空間或甚至醫療專

業的共享，他對現場聽眾說：「共享經濟的前途無

量。」

—	撰文／蘇妮婭
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AIT的新時代

A New Era for AIT
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When the Taipei office of the 
American Institute in Taiwan 
(AIT) opened for business 

on April 15, 1979 to replace the U.S. 
embassy following “derecognition,” 
many observers wondered how well the 
United States would be able to main-
tain its broad range of substantive rela-
tions with Taiwan in the absence of 
formal diplomatic ties. Yet over the past 
nearly 40 years, the bilateral relationship 
has continued to flourish, in no small 
part due to the role of AIT, a technically 
private non-profit organization autho-
rized under U.S. law to represent Ameri-
can interests in Taiwan.  

Now AIT is preparing to enter into 
a new chapter in that relationship – one 
that should enable the institution to carry 
out its responsibilities even more effec-
tively. On June 12 it held the dedica-
tion ceremony for a newly constructed 

US$255.6-million complex to serve as 
the new home for AIT Taiwan (nomi-
nally the organization’s headquarters is in 
the Washington, D.C. suburb of Rosslyn, 
Virginia). On a yet-to-be-announced date 
in the near future, all of AIT’s approx-
imately 450 personnel from its various 
units will move into the new facility at 
100 Jinhu Road in a fashionable neigh-
borood of Taipei’s fast-growing Neihu 
District. 

As AIT Director Kin W. Moy stressed 
before departing Taipei last month at the 
end of his three-year tour of duty, “the 
new structure is quite literally a concrete 
symbol” of the depth of the U.S. commit-
ment to Taiwan – a brick-and-mortar 
statement that the United States intends 
to continue to be heavily involved with 
Taiwan for a long time to come. In an 
interview with Taiwan Business TOPICS, 
Moy expressed his satisfaction in being 

able to preside over the completion of 
this “lasting legacy.”  

Speaking at the dedication ceremony, 
Taiwan President Tsai Ing-wen hailed the 
new building as a “milestone in the U.S.-
Taiwan relationship” and a reminder 
of their shared values as “free and open 
democracies.” On the same morning at 
the Presidential Office she conferred one 
of Taiwan’s highest honors, the Order 
of the Brilliant Star with Grand Cordon, 
on Director Moy in “appreciation of his 
outstanding contributions toward stron-
ger Taiwan-U.S. relations.”

Also attending the dedication cere-
mony for the new building were former 
President Ma Ying-jeou and numer-
ous dignitaries from across the politi-
cal, business, and cultural spectrum in 
Taiwan. A  U.S. delegation to the event 
was headed by Assistant Secretary of 
State for Educational and Cultural Affairs 

Dedicating a New Home

BY DON SHAPIRO

The organization will soon move into impressive new quarters in Taipei’s Neihu district.

The dedication ceremony in June for AIT's new office complex. 
PHOTO: AIT
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Marie Royce, joined by U.S.-based AIT 
Chairman James Moriarty; Congressman 
Gregg Harper, Co-chair of the Congres-
sional Taiwan Caucus; and Ambassa-
dor William H. Moser, Principal Deputy 
Director of the State Department’s Over-
seas Buildings Office.  

Assistant Secretary Royce called the 
new complex a “symbol of the strength 
and vibrancy of the U.S.-Taiwan partner-
ship in the 21st century” and a “state-
of-the-art facility that will make possible 
even greater cooperatiopn for years to 
come.”

Administratively, by bringing all 
AIT functions under one roof, the new 
complex will serve to boost the organi-
zation’s efficiency. “Right now we have 
offices all over town,” Moy said in the 
interview, referring to the main office 
in onetime U.S. military facilities on 
XinYi Road, the Commercial Section 
and Information Resource Center in the 

Taipei World Trade Center, the Agri-
cultural Trade Office on RenAi Road, 
and a Chinese-language school for U.S. 
foreign-service officers on Yangmingshan. 
“From a logistics and communications 
point of view, it’s going to help a lot” to 
have everyone together in one place, he 
explained. 

American citizens in Taiwan will find 
many reasons to take pride in the new 
AIT, Moy added. Designed by the archi-
tectural firm of Moore Ruble Yudell of 
Santa Monica, California, the complex 
is aesthetically pleasing – in contrast to 
many of the sterile, fortress-like govern-
ment buildings erected around the world 
in recent decades. Many of the attendees 
at the dedication ceremony commented 
on how “Amer i can” the bu i ld ing 
appeared, alluding to its openness and 
welcoming use of space.  

According to AIT, only 2.4 hectares 
(six acres) of the site’s 6.5 hectares (16 

acres) were developed, “leaving much of 
the site in its natural state or replanting 
it with landscaping.” The firm of Pamela 
Burton & Co., also of Santa Monica, was 
retained to provide the landscaping design 
and “was inspired by the great traditions 
of Chinese gardens,” AIT notes in a fact 
sheet about the project. The document 
adds that “when construction is complete, 
there will be more trees on-site than 
before the project began.”

Under the heading Green AIT, the 
fact sheet states that the new building 
“incorporates modern design elements 
that reflect a commitment to sustain-
ability and minimal impact on the envi-
ronment.” As a result, the complex is 
expected to qualify for Silver LEED 
(Leadership in Energy and Environmental 
Design) accreditation, signifying  that it is 
energy- and water-efficient, with reduced 
greenhouse gas emissions.  

Among the environmentally friendly 
features will be a rainwater storage 
system with capacity of 1.12 million 
liters, as well as “water-saving faucets 
and sinks designed to reduce consump-
tion of potable water by 50%.” In addi-
tion, the use of motion-sensor lights and 
LED lightbulbs is estimated to decrease 
energy consumption by 34% compared 
to a conventional building.

The strong cultural bonds between 
the two societies will be reflected in a 
permanent “Art in AIT” collection of 
works by eight artists, four each from 
Taiwan and the United States, work-
ing in such areas of expression as paint-
ing, sculpture, photography, calligraphy, 
and mixed media. The centerpiece of the 
collection is a new work by renowned 
calligrapher Fu Shen. 

“The collection was curated to recog-
nize the cultural and artistic heritages 
of the United States and Taiwan and to 
establish a dialogue of cross-cultural 
exchange through the visual arts,” the 
fact sheet notes. 

As is the frequent custom when new 
buildings are dedicated in the United 
States, a time capsule containing vari-
ous messages or artifacts representing 
the current U.S.-Taiwan relationship or 
“symbolizing an important feature of our 
world today” was prepared for burial on 
the AIT complex, “enabling future gener-
ations to discover the items inside that 
capture the spirit of our times.” 

Construction took place on less than half of the 16-acre site. 
PHOTO: AIT
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A Farewell Conversation with 
AIT Director Kin Moy

Kin W. Moy this summer completed his three-year tour of duty as Director of the 
American Institute in Taiwan (AIT), where he was the first person of Chinese descent 
to hold the position. A former Deputy Assistant Secretary of State for East Asian and 
Pacific Affairs, Moy is a career foreign service officer. 

At a farewell luncheon hosted by AmCham in June, Chamber Chairman Albert 
Chang lauded Moy for his warmth, humor, and dedication. Before his departure, Moy 
sat down for an interview with Taiwan Business TOPICS Editor-in-Chief Don Shapiro.    

How has the U.S.-Taiwan relationship 
evolved over the years since AIT was first 
established?

For me, the most obvious evolution 
is the notion that working with Taiwan 
isn’t just about the cross-Strait relation-
ship or how it fits in with our relation-
ship with China. We are now cooperating 
in many areas where there are win-wins 
for the United States and Taiwan, and it 
doesn’t come at the expense of any other 
country or partner around the world. 

The visa waiver program is an obvi-
ous example, as it helps the U.S. economy 
and helps facilitate travel from Taiwan. 
Hundreds of thousands or even millions 
of Taiwanese will be able to travel to 
America without having to go through a 
visa process. 

Probably most Americans don’t know 
that much about foreign countries, but 
those who do know about Taiwan almost 
universally have a favorable impression 
of it. The strength of the U.S.-Taiwan 
relationship is definitely in the interest of 
the American people, and from my expe-
rience talking with so many people in 
Taiwan, they also believe that a strong 
U.S. partner benefits Taiwan. 

I could point to other specific areas 
such as the Global Cooperation Train-
ing Framework [GCTF] and things like 
Global Entry. These are programs that 
help people here, Americans, and in some 
cases other countries as well. It doesn’t 
have to have anything to do with cross-
Strait relations. At one time, people 
tended to just look through the prism of 
how relations with Taiwan might affect 
our relationship with other countries, but 
as developments have shown, it doesn’t 
have to be that way.

Looking back on the past three years, 
what do you consider to be the highlights 
of your tenure?

The dedication ceremony for the new 
building was certainly a pinnacle for me. 
Pulling the project across the finish line 
satisfied one of the goals I came with. It 
reassured the people of Taiwan about the 
strength of the relationship. That was a 
high point, certainly. 

But from my personal perspective, 
getting out to as many places as we got 
to in Taiwan was also very special. Meet-
ing young people interested in everything 
from education in the U.S. to doing busi-
ness there, as well as hearing about the 
experiences of older people who lived 
through the development of Taiwan’s 
economy was quite exciting. It met my 
second priority, which was to use every 
sort of communications means possi-

ble, especially social media, to deliver the 
message of continuing American support 
and shared values. 

When I first came here, one of the 
questions that I often got was “Will 
improvement of relations between the 
U.S. and mainland China come at the 
expense of Taiwan?” So I wanted to find 
ways to show people that what AIT did 
– the kinds of cooperation that we were
forging – were going to benefit people
in both Taiwan and America. It gave us
so much pride to go all over the island
and meet not just officials, but also ordi-
nary people and talking to them about
what makes their lives challenging and
how we might be able to help. I was
happy to deliver the message that we’re
going to continue to support Taiwan.
Certainly it’s in the interest of the Ameri-
can people.

Kin Moy and members of his family after he received the Order of the Brilliant star 
from President Tsai. 

 PHOTO: COURTESY OF PRESIDENTIAL OFFICE
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What do you see as opportunities for 
U.S. business going forward?

The Tsai administration is emphasiz-
ing the “5+2 innovative industries.” It 
would be smart for American businesses 
to look at what Taiwan’s needs are and 
how it’s fashioning its future. Among the 
areas where Taiwan needs more invest-
ment is energy, especially in renewables 
and natural gas. American businesspeo-
ple in the energy sector ought to be think-
ing “how can I get in on this? How can 
I come help figure out win-win solu-
tions for my company and also Taiwan?” 
There are definitely opportunities. 

Another sector is high tech. Taiwan 
wants to innovate more and more, and 
they’ve got a lot of smart folks, but they 
need the confidence building that foreign 
investors can provide. 

There’s wide recognition that artificial 
intelligence will be an area of strength for 
Taiwan. Some of our high-tech compa-
nies – including members of AmCham – 
have already identified that potential, but 
in my view a lot more can be done. 

Also deserving of mention is health-
care and health issues. This is an aging 
society. In fact, throughout Asia you have 
aging communities that will need atten-
tion in terms of different products and 
services. Overall, Taiwan’s economy 
is changing – becoming so much more 
service-oriented than in the past. There 
are definitely areas that might be ripe for 
smart American businessmen. 

Do you have any advice for the Chamber?
One of the things I found is that 

there has been some suspicion here 
that foreign companies come in, make 
money, and perhaps don’t give enough 
back to society. So I think it’s impor-
tant for members of the business commu-
nity to get out and talk to people – find 
out what students are thinking about, 
what business people are thinking about. 
When that contact is on a personal level, 
it will affect the way they see America 
and Americans. 

There will always be those who say 
“Oh, you’re just using our labor. You’re 
not leaving anything behind.” But the 
more that companies get out there and do 
good things, the better. Show that you’re 

investing in the long-term growth of 
Taiwan and the overall economy. 

I think of Micron as a good exam-
ple because it’s cited all the time as a 
company that is hiring people here and 
investing for the long-term – not just 
sending over a couple of executives. 
When you interact with the commu-
nity, and when people understand what 
you are about individually as well as a 
company, that can have very positive 
effects. It gives people assurance that 
you’re actually going to give back to this 
place that they call home. 

Is there anything else you’d like to add?
One thing that I haven’t mentioned 

is just how much I appreciate the inter-
action I’ve had with AmCham. I tried to 
get at this the other day [at the farewell 
luncheon AmCham held] and I was just 
very moved by Albert Chang’s generous 
words, which obviously overstated any 
effects that I had. Our coordination has 
led to a lot of great cooperation. Obvi-
ously we can’t reach 100% because you 
have a different perspective from the U.S. 
government and there are some things the 
U.S. government can’t say, but when we 
do address an issue of concern in tandem, 
it works so much better.  

When we hear from you and your 
companies about your concerns, it helps 
inform us and educate us so we can 
communicate with Washington. That 
coordination enhances our understand-
ing and we hope it helps AmCham as 
well. So let me convey my own personal 
message of appreciation for all the coop-
eration that AIT gets from AmCham. 

Participants in one of the many international workshops that AIT holds in cooperation 
with the Taiwan government under the Global Cooperation and Training Framework.

Kin Moy and AIT colleagues with AmCham counterparts at the American Ball co-
sponsored by AmCham and AIT.
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New Leadership Team at AIT

Kin Moy will be succeeded as Director of the American Institute in Taiwan (AIT) by a former 
Deputy Director, Brent Christensen, who is expected to take up the post later this summer. 
A member of the U.S. Foreign Service for nearly 30 years, Christensen holds the personal 

rank of Minister-Counselor. 
As AIT Deputy Director from 2012 to 2015, Christensen worked closely with AmCham Taipei 

on numerous issues. Previously he was Director of the State Department’s Office of Taiwan Coor-
dination, where he had a primary role in formulating U.S. policy toward Taiwan, and had overseas 
postings in Hong Kong, South Africa, and three times at the U.S. embassy in Beijing.

His final assignment in Beijing, from 2007 to 2010, was to serve as Counselor for Environment, 
Science, Technology and Health, in which capacity he established the Embassy’s air quality monitor-
ing program and led working groups on avian influenza, HIV/AIDS, and climate change. 

Christensen also previously served as a Congressional Fellow on the staff of former U.S. Sena-
tor Olympia Snowe, and was a foreign policy advisor at the Daniel K. Inouye Asia-Pacific Center for 
Security Studies in Hawaii.

A native of Utah, Christensen has a B.A. in Chinese language and literature from Brigham Young 
University, an M.A. in East Asian Studies from the George Washington University, and a D.M.D. 
(Doctor of Dental Medicine) from the Oregon Health & Science University. He served as a captain 
in the U.S. Air Force before joining the Foreign Service.

The new AIT Deputy Director is Raymond Greene, who is already in Taipei and serving as Acting 
Director until Christensen’s arrival. Like Christensen, Greene is a career State Department Foreign 
Service Officer and had a previous posting in Taiwan, having served as the Deputy Chief of the AIT 
Political Section from 2001 to 2005.

His other overseas assignments included service as the U.S. Consul General in Chengdu and 
Okinawa, Chief of the Political-Military Affairs Unit at the U.S. Embassy in Tokyo, and as a 
political officer in Tokyo and Manila. In Washington, he was Director for Japan and East Asian 
Economic Affairs at the National Security Council and Director of the Office of Economic Policy at 
the State Department’s Bureau of East Asian and Pacific Affairs. In the latter capacity, he was elected 
as Chairman of the Asia Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) forum’s Economic Committee.

Most recently Greene served as a State Department Faculty Advisor at the U.S. Army War 
College. He holds a B.A. in government and Japanese and a Master’s degree in public manage-
ment from the University of Maryland, College Park. Before joining the State Department, he was a 
researcher at the Peterson Institute for International Economics in Washington, D.C.

Brent Christensen

Raymond Greene

Present at the Creation

BY DON SHAPIRO

A look back at the founding and early days of AIT. 

In the lead-up to President Jimmy 
Carter’s announcement on Decem-
ber 15, 1978 that the United States 

would switch diplomatic recognition 
from Taipei to Beijing, only cursory 
discussion had taken place within the 
U.S. government about the nature of 
the future American relationship with 

Taiwan. The administration had held 
its plans close to the chest to prevent 
Taiwan’s friends in Congress from trying 
to undermine the change in policy. 

As a result, even many observers who 
accepted the need for “normalization” of 
U.S. relations with China were distressed 
by the abruptness of the initiative and 

the apparent disregard for the impact on 
America’s longstanding friend and ally, 
the Republic of China on Taiwan.  

“Through the American Chamber of 
Commerce in Taipei, resident meiguo 
businessmen voiced surpise and disap-
pointment at Carter’s move,” the Hong 
Kong-based magazine Asiaweek reported 
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at the time. “But they also expressed 
faith in Taiwan’s future. Said a Chamber 
statement: ‘We expect U.S. investment in 
Taiwan and the trade between our two 
countries not only to continue but to 
increase.’”

The joint communique issued by 
the United States and China stated that 
within the context of recognizing the 
People’s Republic of China as the sole 
legitimate government of China, “the 
people of the United States will maintain 
cultural, commercial, and other unofficial 
relations with the people of Taiwan.” But 
precisely how those unofficial relations 
would be carried out was unclear.

In a flurry of activity over the weeks 
following the presidential announcement, 
the State Department finished drafting a 
proposed bill – later, in revised form, to 
become the Taiwan Relations Act (TRA) 
– to provide the legal underpinnings for
the new relationship. Among the contents
of the bill was authorization for estab-
lishment of a private, non-profit orga-
nization to represent American interests
in Taiwan under contact from the State
Department.

To under score the “unof f i c i a l -
ity” of the relationship, the name origi-
nally considered for the organization was 
simply the Institute in Taiwan, without 
mention of the sponsoring country. The 
idea was no doubt modeled on the Inter-
change Association that the Japanese had 
created after their diplomatic break with 
Taiwan. But the title finally adopted added 
the word “American” for greater clarity. 

Almost immediately, two outstanding 
veteran U.S. diplomats who had previ-
ously served in Taiwan signed up to take 
leadership positions in the new organiza-
tion to help ensure continued stability in 
U.S.-Taiwan relations. As he related in his
memoir, Unofficial Diplomacy: the Amer-

ican Institute in Taiwan, David Dean 
volunteered to head AIT’s Washington 
office as chairman and managing director. 
“I had worked in Hong Kong, Taiwan, 
and China,” Dean wrote. “I knew many 
of Taiwan’s leaders, including President 
Chiang Ching-kuo, with whom I had a 
good personal relationship. I felt I could 
make a difference and that I could help 
advance our national interests.” 

After serving as the U.S.-based chair-
man of AIT from 1979 to 1986, Dean 
later became the Director of AIT Taipei 
from 1987 to 1989.

The other key early appointment 
was that of Charles T. Cross as the first 
Director of AIT Taipei. Born in China 
to missionary parents, Cross had had a 
prestigious foreign-service career, most 
recently as the U.S. ambassador to Singa-
pore. His book Born a Foreigner: a 
Memoir of an American Presence in Asia 
contains warm reminiscences about his 
first posting as a junior foreign service 
officer – to the U.S. Consulate-General in 
Taipei in 1949. 

Fo l lowing the “derecogn i t ion” 
announcement, and even before it was 
determined what the new American repre-
sentation in Taiwan would consist of, 
Cross angled for another Taipei assign-
ment. “I let it be known that I was inter-
ested in the job as head of whatever 
would replace the American embassy in 
Taipei,” he wrote. According to Dean, 
Cross “believed, as I did, that the United 
States needed to treat Taiwan with respect 
and dignity if our new relations with the 
PRC and Taiwan were to receive support 
from Congress and the U.S. public.” 

Dean’s first task was to get AIT prop-
erly registered in Washington so it could 
begin operations. “I accompanied Deputy 
Legal Advisor Lee Marks to register the 
American Institute in Taiwan as a private, 

non-profit corporation in the District 
of Columbia,” Dean wrote. “Since AIT 
had no money, Marks told me that he 
borrowed the fifteen-dollar fee from 
Harvey Feldman, director of the Taiwan 
office in the State Department.” 

In the absence of legal grounding and 
funding, that loan was just the begin-
ning of the scrambling for resources. 
AIT Washington’s first location was 
a “small, borrowed office in the State 
Department, with a borrowed secretary,” 
Dean recalled. After the office moved to 
Rosslyn, Virginia, it was outfitted with 
borrowed furniture and equipment, a 
telephone account was arranged for on 
credit, and “every time one of the offi-
cers or secretaries had to visit the Depart-
ment of State, he or she was given a list 
of office supplies” to “borrow” from the 
supply cabinet.  

A period in limbo

According to the original schedule, 
the U.S. embassy opposite Taipei’s North 
Gate (the current site of the National Tax 
Administration) and its affiliated offices 
would close down as of the end of Febru-
ary 1979, with AIT to open its doors on 
March 1 in facilities that had previously 
served as a U.S. military headquarters. 
But as Asiaweek reported, Senator Ernest 
Hollings of South Carolina, chairman 
of the appropriations subcommittee on 
foreign operations, refused to authorize a 
transfer of US$2 million in State Depart-
ment funds to permit AIT to start oper-
ations. Even after a personal phone call 
from President Carter, Hollings insisted 
that funding had to wait until the TRA 
was enacted. 

Closure of the embassy was post-
poned, but mid-March was set as the 
absolute deadline. Meanwhile, many of 
the local embassy employees were being 
pensioned off. Others from the local staff, 
plus some of the American officers, were 
notified that while they would eventu-
ally have jobs with AIT, for the time being 
they would need to be placed on paid 
administrative leave. From mid-March 
until the AIT’s opening on April 15, the 
United States was temporarily left without 
any functioning representation in Taiwan.

Many members of Congress were 
r e s e n t f u l  t h a t t h e y h a d n o t b e e n 
consulted prior to the decision to derec-

Director Moy gives Premier Lai Ching-te a personal tour of the new facility.
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ognize Taiwan. Some also harbored seri-
ous doubts about the proposed new 
arrangements, expressing skepticism that 
American interests in Taiwan could be 
adequately managed by a private foun-
dation like AIT. “It may be a European 
or Asian way of doing things,” objected 
Senator Lowell Weicker of Connecticut 
during Senate hearings, “but it is not an 
American way of doing things.”

More broadly, many supporters of 
Taiwan in Congress, as well as in the 
business and academic communities, 
faulted the proposed TRA draft for a 
number of deficiencies, including fail-
ure to provide sufficient commitments to 
Taiwan regarding security and arms sales. 

AmCham Taipei Chairman Robert P. 
Parker, an attorney with a U.S. law firm 
in Taipei, was among those who testified 
at Congressional hearings on the need to 
bolster those commitments in order to 
maintain U.S. companies’ confidence in 
investing in Taiwan. During that period 
of uncertainty, notes David Dean, U.S. 
representatives in Taiwan “kept in daily 
touch with the American Chamber of 
Commerce in Taipei,” which was “very 
active and maintained good relations 
with the ROC government ministries and 
industries involved in trade, commerce, 
and banking.”  

A March 30, 1979 Asiaweek report 
noted that with the American diplomatic 
presence in limbo, “many American resi-
dents in Taiwan…have been taking their 
problems to the local American Chamber 
of Commerce, which has been acting as 
the American community’s ‘liaison office’ 
with the Republic of China government.” 
Many of those issues related to the future 
status and functioning of community 
organizations such as the Taipei Ameri-
can School, American Club, and English-
language radio station.      

Once AIT was up and running, the 
Institute had to abide by a number of 
restrictions in line with how the “unof-
ficiality” doctrine was being interpreted 
at that stage. For example, U.S. foreign-
service officers assigned to AIT had 
to resign from their government posi-
tions for the duration of their service in 
Taiwan. “Once their tours were over, 
they returned to their home agencies (but 
magically their time at AIT was counted 
as time-in-sevice for their government 
pensions),” Richard C. Bush of the 

Brookings Institution explained in his 
treatise A One-China Policy Primer.   

In addition, meetings between AIT 
officers and their Taiwan counterparts 
had to take place outside of government 
offices. “For example, I served as chair-
man and managing director of AIT from 
1997 to 2002 and headed its Washington 
office,” Bush related. “There were certain 
places in Washington where State Depart-
ment and White House officials met with 
Taiwan officials. My AIT colleagues or 
I attended those meetings, which, so the 
logic went, made them unofficial.” In 
both Washington and Taipei, much of 
the interaction between officials of the 
two sides took place in restaurants and 
private homes, or on the golf course.

In more recent years , especia l ly 
after the State Department conducted a 
Taiwan policy review in 1993, the guide-
lines governing such contacts became 
much more liberal. “AIT staff were for 
the first time authorized access to the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs in Taipei, and 
any authorized visitors to Taiwan were 

allowed to meet with any level of the 
Taiwan leadership ‘necessary to achieve 
their objectives,’” wrote Sinologist Alan 
Romberg in his book Rein in at the Brink 
of the Precipice.

When appointed to serve at AIT, U.S. 
personnel no longer have to go through 
the charade of temporarily resigning 
their positions at the State Department, 
Commerce Department, or other govern-
ment agency. If foreign-service officers at 
one time might have worried that service 
at AIT could be detrimental to their 
career advancement, in recent decades 
postings at AIT Taipei or its Kaohsiung 
branch have become among the most 
sought-after in the region due to the 
excellent living conditions in Taiwan and 
pleasant working relations with the host 
government. 

From quite uncertain beginnings, 
AIT has evolved into a stable institution 
substantially larger than the former U.S. 
embassy it replaced. The upcoming move 
to the modern new quarters in Neihu will 
only enhance its capability. 

AIT’s Consular Services

• AIT	processed	34,000	visas	in	2017,	almost	half	of	which	were	student	and
exchange	visitor	visas.	Taiwan	is	the	7th	largest	source	of	international	students	in
the	United	States,	with	over	21,500	students	studying	in	the	United	States	in	the
2016-2017	academic	year.

• Over	460,000	Taiwan	visitors	travel	to	the	United	States	each	year.		Since	Taiwan
joined	the	Visa	Waiver	Program	(VWP)	on	November	1,	2012,	the	number	of	Tai-
wan	travelers	to	the	United	States	has	increased	by	60%.	Taiwan	is	one	of	only
seven	VWP	partners	in	the	Asia	Pacific	region	and	one	of	38	worldwide.

• On	the	5th	Anniversary	of	the	VWP,	Taiwan	became	the	United	States’	12th	Global
Entry	partner	worldwide	and	only	the	3rd	in	East	Asia,	facilitated	through	AIT	and
its	counterpart	organization	on	Taiwan.	At	the	same	time,	U.S.	citizens	became	the
first	non-residents	of	Taiwan	eligible	to	participate	in	Taiwan’s	e-Gate	program.

• There	are	approximately	79,000	U.S.	citizens	on	Taiwan	on	any	given	day.	AIT
issued	nearly	10,000	U.S.	passports	to	them	last	year.

SOURCE: AIT FACT SHEET
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Our Heartiest Congratulations to the 
American Institute in Taiwan on the Completion 
of  the new AIT Office Complex
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If you’ve ever ridden on the Taipei 
MRT, filled up your car with gas-
oline, or even turned on the lights 

in your home or office, then you’ve 
experienced the work of Taiwan’s 
largest engineering services company, 
CTCI Corp. 

With annual revenues exceeding 
US$2.4 billion, and over 40 subsidiaries 
in 15 countries employing more than 
7,400 employees, CTCI is one of Tai-
wan’s largest companies. Yet chances 
are that most readers of this article have 
never heard of it. Operating behind the 
scenes to help provide the basic infra-
structure for society and business, 
CTCI doesn’t directly interact with 
consumers, and since the company’s 
founding in 1979 it has largely allowed 
its track record of successful projects to 
speak for itself. 

So it comes with some surprise 
that CTCI won the Distinction prize 
in the 2018 Rebrand 100 ®Global 
Awards by global branding orga-
nization REBRAND, joining such 
international corporate luminaries as 
Hewlett Packard Enterprise, Siemens, 
and Hawaiian Airlines. According to 
its website, REBRAND “is the leading 
global resource for case studies on 
effective brand transformations: the 
repositioning, revitalizing and redesign 
of existing brand assets to meet busi-
ness goals.”  

The award highlights efforts under-

taken by the Industrial Development 
Bureau (IDB) under the Ministry of Eco-
nomic Affairs in recent years to look 
into the branding strategies adopted by 
Taiwanese companies and to try to help 
them improve their brand recognition. 
CTCI Chairman John T. Yu says that his 
company was approached by the IDB to 
join the branding campaign in 2015. 

“Frankly, we didn’t pay too much 
attention to our brand before then,” 
he admits. The company started out 
in 1979, and back then CTCI engaged 
mainly in the design and construction 
of plants and refineries for Taiwan’s oil 
refining and petrochemical industries. 
Branding wasn’t a priority. 

“We are famous in Taiwan, of 
course, and in some Chinese-speaking 

countries like China, Hong Kong, and 
Singapore we are also popular, but in 
the non-Chinese speaking areas we are 
not well-known,” says Yu. Explaining 
the company’s receptivity to the IDB 
initiative, he says “the target was to 
strengthen CTCI’s visibility and identity 
– to be more powerful and more inter-
national so that our business can grow.”

For decades, the company was a key 
player behind the scenes in most of Tai-
wan’s largest infrastructure projects, 
including oil refineries, petrochemical 
plants, power plants, and MRT systems. 
Yet the domestic Taiwan market now 
accounts for only 43% of its total oper-
ations. Most of the company’s business 
is now even outside of greater China, 
including 30% in the Middle East and 
21% in Southeast Asia. 

Through consultation with the IDB, 
the company realized that it needed 
to improve its competitiveness on the 
global stage. “Even though they are 
obviously in the B2B business and not 
directly dealing with consumers, CTCI 
still competes with other companies for 
projects,” says Mark Stocker, CEO and 
founder of DDG Brand Consultancy, 
the company hired to help rethink 
CTCI’s branding. “They work with a 
lot of governments, and they work with 
a lot of very large companies. Those 
companies have a choice of maybe 20 
or 30 competitors to choose from when 
bidding on a project, and so CTCI 

BY TIMOTHY FERRY 

ctci wins b  eb an ing

A leading engineering company seeks to reposition itself. 

Group Chairman John T. Yu
PHOTO: CTCI
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needs to have a strong image to be sin-
gled out.”

CTCI initially suspected that the 
lack of international visibility stemmed 
in large part from its name. The four 
init ials did not bring engineering 
to mind, and company’s executives 
thought that perhaps CTCI was being 
confused with other firms with similar 
names, such as Citi.  

But the brand audi t that DDG 
undertook through interviews with 
dozens of industrialists reached the 
conclusion that the name “CTCI” 
wasn’t the problem. Rather, the diffi-
culty was that the company had grown 
so large over the decades, sprouting so 
many subsidiaries in various industries 
across the globe, that it was no longer 
easy to identify what the company was 
or what it stood for. 

“We have so many subsidiaries, and 
every time we established a new com-
pany, we gave them a new logo,” says 
Yu. “This was very confusing to a lot of 
people.”  

With so many sub-brands and sub-
sidiaries under CTCI, “they didn’t have 
a core message,” says Stocker. “Every 
subsidiary had its own message. Here 
they were talking about innovation, 
there they were talking about quality, 
and elsewhere they were talking about 
partnership. So no strong theme was 
coming from the company, defining 
who it is and what it stands for.”

During the audit, however, DDG 

kept hear ing a number of s t rong 
descriptions of CTCI’s strengths from 
customers, media, and even competitors. 

“What I was hearing was how dis-
ciplined the company was in doing 
what they said they would do, getting 
the job finished on time and on budget 
or under budget,” says Stocker. “The 
company was renowned for being very 
flexible in meeting the client’s require-
ments in carrying out a project. If 
there’s a request for a change, CTCI 
doesn’t say ‘no we can’t do it,’ but 
instead reacts to figure out how to meet 
the requirements.” 

CTCI also had a very strong record 
for safety, with very few injuries or 
deaths on the job, a hazard in the infra-
structure development industry. 

DDG’s investigation also included 
interviews with company personnel to 
better understand what the company 
aspired to. “Our vision is to be known 
as the most reliable global engineering 
services provider” is the way Chairman 
Yu expresses that aspiration. “And our 
mission is to satisfy our customers with 
optimized engineering services, sustain-
ably, through our corporate culture of 
professionalism, integrity, teamwork, 
and innovation.”

Its investigation complete, Stocker 
and team proposed some key recom-
mendations. The first was that it was 
fine for CTCI to hold multiple compa-
nies, but they should all fall under the 
same brand, just as is done by major 

multinational conglomerates such as 
GE, IBM, and Siemens. 

The second sugges t ion was to 
“find a core idea that establishes who 
we are,” says Stocker. That core idea 
would then become “central to all of 
our communications.” 

DDG decided to go with the mes-
sage: “If you want to get the job done 
on time, without injury, often under 
budget or on budget, CTCI is the one 
to hire.” Notes Stocker: “They are very 
trustworthy. That’s their position in the 
marketplace.” 

Highly supportive of DDG’s role, Yu 
even encouraged the creation of a brand 
management department within the 
company to work together with DDG. 
Jointly they crafted the message of 
“Most Reliable” and the slogan “Dis-
cover Reliable.” With this new message, 
CTCI is inviting all stakeholders to find 
out the ways in which the company 
provides the most dependable engi-
neering services. 

Yu notes that without the brand’s 
mission and values being truly taken to 
heart, the exercise is just a public rela-
tions exercise offering little value to its 
customers around the world. 

“Unless you can internalize the 
brand concept into the behavior of 
all the employees, you will not get the 
result you hope for,” he says. “So the 
branding is directly linked to our cul-
ture of professionalism, integrity, 
teamwork, and innovation. This is an 
even bigger task for us to perform, and 
it needs to be done long-term.” 

CTCI’s Photovoltaic Power Plant Development, Investment, Construction & Operation Project in 
New Jersey

PHOTO: CTCI

CTCI at work on Taipower's Linkou Power 
Plant

PHOTO: CTCI
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AmCham Taipei’s 2018 Door-
k n o c k  d e l e g a t i o n  h a d  a 
positive message to share as it 

made its rounds in Washington D.C. 
the week of June 18.  The group, led by 
Chamber President William Foreman, 
opened most of its 45 meetings in the 
U.S. nation’s capital by outlining the 
unprecedented attention paid by the 
Taiwan government in the past year to 
the business issues raised in AmCham’s 
annual Taiwan White Paper.  As a 
result, a record number of issues were 
able to be resolved and another record 
high was set for issues showing good 
progress. 

“We cited the excellent cooperation 
AmCham has received from the Taiwan 
government and the strong momentum 
we now feel going forward,” says 
Foreman. “Considering the amount 
of unpredictability and frustration in 
Washington these days, the people we 
talked to were really delighted to be 
hearing some good news.” 

The Doorknock team called on key 
U.S. executive branch agencies (State 
Department, National Security Council, 
Commerce Department, and the Office 
of the U.S. Trade Representative), Con-
gressional offices, leading think tanks, 
and others interested in fostering U.S.-
Taiwan economic ties. The delegation 

generally heard strong expressions 
of continuing American support for 
Taiwan as an important economic and 
security partner, as well as a bastion of 
democratic values and human rights.

O n s p e c i f i c  t o p i c s  r a i s e d b y 
AmCham, however, the path forward 
was less clear. The Doorknock dele-
gation went to Washington with three 
particular objectives in mind: early 
resumption of bilateral Trade and 
Investment Framework Agreement 
(TIFA) talks on a regular basis; adop-
tion of an aspirational goal such as 

negotiation of a bilateral trade, invest-
ment, or tax agreement to deepen the 
economic relationship; and more fre-
quent visits to Taiwan by high-ranking 
(preferably Cabinet-level) U.S. govern-
ment officials.   

With regard to TIFA, it was made 
clear to the Doorknock team that the 
holding of full-scale TIFA Council 
negotiations – normally headed by a 
Deputy U.S. Trade Representative on 
the American side and a Vice Minister 
of Economic Affairs on the Taiwan 
side – would not be considered in the 

D O O R K N O C K

The 2018 AmCham Doorknock delegation stressed the recent progress on 
resolving White Paper issues.  

Amid Uncertainty, Spreading 
Some Good News

BY DON SHAPIRO
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absence of progress toward solving the sensitive long-
standing question of Taiwan’s restrictions on the 
import of certain U.S. pork and beef products. No 
TIFA Council meeting has been conducted since the 
fall of 2016, although previously they had usually 
taken place on an annual basis, alternating between 
Washington and Taipei.

The AmCham representatives argued that the past 
TIFA Council sessions provided a highly produc-
tive forum for discussion of issues of importance to 
the American business community. If the higher-level 
Council meetings cannot be scheduled at this time, 
they urged USTR to send a working group to Taiwan 
in the near future to keep the overall TIFA process 
alive. 

On the question of seeking an aspirational agree-
ment of some kind, AmCham was told that the 
Trump administration has no interest in pursuing 
bilateral investment treaties with other countries. 
During the Obama years the idea of pursuing a 
bilateral investment agreement with Taiwan (an 
“agreement” rather than “treaty” due to the lack of 
formal diplomatic relations) had received intermittent 
consideration but ultimately was dropped.  

U.S. officials also explained that a tax agreement 
with Taiwan would be difficult because it would 
require approval by both the House of Representa-
tives and the Senate, whereas treaties go to the Senate 
only. The Treasury Department is reportedly reluc-
tant to bring international tax issues before members 
of the House, which normally has no jurisdiction 
over such matters.

Obstacles for a trade pact

Executive-branch officials further sought to dis-
courage expectations regarding a trade agreement. 
Again it was clear that the beef and pork issues pose a 
serious obstacle, since U.S. trade negotiators take the 
position that Taiwan has failed to live up to previous 
commitments to fully open the market for those items. 

2018美國商會叩門之旅代表團，在華府會議中強調
《台灣白皮書》議題最新進展

情勢未明，卻有佳音

撰文／沙蕩

台
北市美國商會2018叩門之旅於6月18日當週展開。代
表團成員會晤華府人士時，都會分享一項正面訊息。
由商會執行長傅維廉所率領的代表團，在華府一共

完成了45場會議。在大部分會議中，商會代表都開門見山強
調：過去一年來，台灣政府對於商會年度政策建言《台灣白
皮書》所提出的商業議題，抱持史無前例的高度關注。正因
如此，可被歸類為「已獲解決」的白皮書議題數量很多，已
打破紀錄，而「進展順利」的議題數量，同樣創下新高。

傅維廉說：「我們向與會華府人士指出，台灣政府與台北
市美國商會之間合作密切，雙方互動頻繁、充滿活力。與難
以預料也常令人感到挫折的華府情勢相比，華府人士其實很
高興能從商會代表口中聽到一些好消息。」

台北市美國商會叩門之旅代表團，此次走訪了美國政府行
政部門重要單位（包括國務院、國家安類會議、商務部及美
國貿易代表署）、國會辦公室、重要智庫，以及有意促進台
美經貿往來的其他機構。整體而言，與會華府人士明顯表達
出美國樂於支持台灣這個重要經貿與安類夥伴，也盛讚台灣
在守護民主價值、維護人權方面的成績。

至於商會此行所提出的某些特定議題，仍待更明確的解
方。商會代表團這次是帶著三個訴求抵達華府：首先，呼籲
及早重啟並定期舉辦台美貿易暨投資架構協定（TIFA）會
議；其次，建議達成台美雙邊貿易、投資或稅務方面的協
議，以具有重大意義的目標深化台美經濟關係；最後，鼓勵
美國政府高官（內閣層級尤佳）更頻繁地訪問台灣。

關於TIFA談判，華府人士明確指出：台灣限制部份美國
豬肉、牛肉產品進口的敏感爭議延宕多時，遲遲未有進展，
美國政府暫時不會考慮依原先規格辦理TIFA談判（過去美方
談判人員是由副貿易代表領銜，台灣方面則由經濟部次長擔
綱）。2016年秋季以來，台美雙方未曾進行新的TIFA正式談
判，然而，過去是每年舉辦，會議地點則是華府、台北逐年
交替。

台北市美國商會代表向華府人士強調，對於在台營運美商
公司而言，過去幾次TIFA會議，是台美之間相當具有正面價
值的重大議題討論交流平台。如果現在無法促成高階TIFA會
議，商會仍籲請美國貿易代表署近期能派遣一個工作小組訪
問台灣，使TIFA談判整體進程不會停滯。

另外，針對能否達成某種具有重大意義的台美雙邊協議，
華府人士則指出，川普政府沒有意願與其他國家建立雙邊投
資協定。歐巴馬總統時代，美方曾斷斷續續考慮是否尋求與
台灣建立雙邊投資協議（「協議」而非「條約」，因為台美
之間沒有正式外交關係），但最終此提議未獲採納。

美國官員也說明，由於條約只需參議院通過，但台美雙邊
稅務協議則需要國會參、眾兩院都通過才能實現，真要推動
也有困難。據說，由於美國國會對於國際稅務議題沒有管轄
核可之權，美國財政部也不會願意把這類議題交由國會議員
研議考量。

Senator Cory Gardner (R-CO) receives one of the Door-
knock teams.
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On beef, the complaint refers to the Legislative 
Yuan’s 2009 overriding of a protocol that the 
Ma Ying-jeou administration had signed with 
the United States. The legislature wrote into 
law prohibitions on the import of ground beef 
and offal from the United States due to concern 
about the impact of mad cow diesease. 

For pork, the issue is Taiwan’s zero-tol-
erance policy for traces of ractopamine, a 
leanness-enhancing feed additive used by 
most U.S. hog raisers. Since 2012, Taiwan has 
accepted a maximum residue level (MRL) of 
ractopamine in beef but has refrained from 
extending the policy to pork because of its 
heavy consumption in the Taiwanese diet. The 
U.S. government contends that Taiwan is vio-
lating its pledge as a World Trade Organization 
(WTO) member to base its regulatory decisions 
strictly on scientific evidence.   

Beyond the agricultural issues, the American 
side points to a shortage of available resources 
at USTR as another impediment to under-
taking additional trade agreements. Offcials 
noted the continuing complicated negotiations 
over the North American Free Trade Agree-
ment (NAFTA) and the ongoing trade disputes 
with China. [Since that time, the United States 
and European Union have also committed to 
entering into comprehensive trade negotiations].

Even when potential U.S. partners for even-
tual FTAs were brought up, Taiwan was not on 
the list, which most frequently included Japan 
(though Tokyo seems to prefer focusing on the 
Comprehensive and Progressive Agreement for 
Trans-Pacific Partnership), the United Kingdom 
(post-Brexit), Vietnam, and the Philippines.

Nevertheless, some voices on Capitol Hill 
and in the think tanks urged Taiwan to push 
hard for an FTA with the United States despite 
the current unfavorable climate. Their ratio-
nale is that it is important to keep Taiwan in 

American Chamber of Commerce in Taipei
2018 Doorknock, Washington, D.C.

 18 22  2018
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the conversation so that it will receive due consider-
ation when the time comes. They also tend to accept 
the argument that it will be easier for Taiwan expend 
the political capital to make concessions on sensitive 
issues if they are dealt with as part of a comprehensive 
trade agreement rather than treated as a precondition 
for even sitting down to talks.

Without regular TIFA Council meetings or the 
prospect of a bilateral trade agreement, what can the 
two sides work on to help bring the relationship to a 
new level? One suggestion heard in Washington was 
a return to the “building block” approach – taking 
a chapter or two from the model FTA for discussion 
– that was discussed a few years ago. The subject of
“Transparency” would be such an option, but the
most ideal might be “Digital Trade,” which could
cover a number of subjects of interest to both govern-
ments, including e-commerce, cross-border data flows,
and cybersecurity.

The meeting with USTR was also an opportunity to 
brief U.S. trade officials on the status of specific issues 
of concern to member companies in the delegation. 
Pharmaceutical company representatives, for example, 
gave Taiwan credit for recent passage of Patent 
Linkage legislation to strengthen IPR protection for 
patented drugs. But they also emphasized the need for 
early implementation of the new system and for the 
enforcement rules to encompass all types of pharma-
ceuticals. Coverage of large-molecule (biologic) drugs 
was not explicitly specified in the law. 

The third item on the Doorknock agenda was to 
encourage the U.S. government to follow up Con-
gress’s passage of the Taiwan Travel Act earlier this 
year by increasing the number of high-level U.S. vis-
itors to Taiwan. Since 2000, the only Cabinet-rank 
official to come to Taiwan was Administrator Gina 
McCarthy of the Environmental Protection Agency in 
2014. During the 1990s, a Cabinet secretary came to 
Taiwan every other year to participate in an industry 
conference. 

This March, Deputy Assistant Secretary of State 
Alex Wong accepted AmCham’s request to be a guest 
speaker at the Chamber’s annual Hsieh Nien Fan ban-
quet. As it is already a tradition for the president of 
Taiwan to speak at the event, the Chamber is sug-
gesting that it now also be made standard practice for 
the United States to be represented on that occasion by 
a ranking official. The fact that the invitation would 
be extended by a private-sector business organization 
should reduce the sensitivity for U.S.-China relations. 

The Washington-Beijing relationship, in addition, 
is currently going through a rocky period, with each 
side imposing punitive tariffs on the other. It is unclear 
how that trade skirmish may impact Taiwan, but it 
was evident to the Doorknock team that U.S. officials 
appeared to appreciate Taiwan’s efforts to reduce the 

促成台美貿易協約的障礙

美國行政部門官員對於商會代表所提及台美應考慮簽署
貿易協議一事，不願表達支持。這自然又和美國牛、豬肉輸
台肉議題形成協商重要阻礙有關。美國貿易談判代表的立場
是：台灣並未信守承諾，為美國這些產品類面開放市場。美
牛部份，問題則牽涉到2009年立法院推翻馬英九政府與美國
政府先前訂定的一項決議，並以有狂牛症疑慮為由，立法限
制美國牛絞肉、內臟進入台灣。

至於美豬方面，台灣對多數美國養豬場都採用的瘦肉精
萊克多巴胺採取殘留量零檢出的政策，是問題關鍵。自2012
年以來，台灣主管機關對牛肉中的萊克多巴胺，採取了最大
殘留安類容許量的政策，然而有鑑於台灣人食用豬肉的量很
大，台灣政府一直不願對進口豬肉擬定類似的容許量政策。
美國政府認為，台灣此舉有違其身為世界貿易組織會員國應
該遵循的承諾，台灣制定法規標準時，並未完類秉持科學證
據。

農業議題造成負面影響之外，美方官員也指出，貿易代
表署現有資源不足，實在無法承擔更多簽訂雙邊貿易協議的
工作。官員表示，北美自由貿易協議相關談判已經很複雜棘
手，還有美國與中國之間的貿易爭端有待處理。（此後，美
國、歐盟雙方也承諾要展開涵蓋面向廣泛的貿易談判。）

即便美方有意尋求和一些國家達成自由貿易協議，台灣也
不在考慮名單之內。這個名單通常包括了日本（不過東京目
前似乎更熱衷於推動「跨太平洋夥伴類面進步協定」，亦即
CPTPP）、英國（為脫歐後續預備）、越南以及菲律賓。

儘管如此，商會代表在美國國會山莊、某些智庫會談時，
仍有人鼓勵台灣要極力爭取與美國簽訂自由貿易協議，儘管
目前大環境的氣氛仍不利於自由貿易協議的簽署。他們的想
法是：必須讓主事者持續關注討論台灣，一旦時機成熟，美
國政府就有可能考慮與台灣展開談判磋商。此外，他們也認
為，如果台灣願意在敏感議題上做出一些讓步，比較容易增
加後續談判的政治資本，應該讓雙方有機會把這些敏感議題
當作類面性貿易協議的一部分來溝通處理，而非讓敏感議題
成為雙方談判重啟與否的前提。

如果TIFA會議無法定期舉辦，也沒有達成雙邊貿易協議
的可能，台美雙方該怎樣合作，才能讓彼此關係邁向新的境
界？商會從華府人士那邊聽到一種建議：回歸「逐步建構」
途徑，也就是不妨選擇TIFA會議眾多討論事項當中的一、兩
項先來談（幾年前已經談過的議題）。可以選擇的討論主題
可能包括「公開透明」，但是最理想的主題恐怕是「數位貿
易」。這個主題有可能涵蓋台、美雙方都感興趣的子題，諸
如電子商務、跨境數據流通，以及網路安類。

商會代表與美國貿易代表署官員的會談，則讓美國貿易官

At USTR with Acting Assistant U.S. Trade Representative Terry McCartin. 
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員有機會知道商會會員企業特別關心議題的實際進展。舉例來說，參
與叩門之旅的製藥企業代表，對於台灣政府最近通過「專利連結」立
法，加強保障專利期內藥品的智慧財產權，甚表稱許。但這些藥廠代
表也強調，新制度必須及早施行，施行細則也應該把所有種類的藥品
都納入管理。目前新法並未明確地把大分子藥物（生物製劑）納入規
範。 

商會代表在此次叩門之旅中提及的第三個訴求，是鼓勵美國聯邦政
府繼美國國會今年通過《台灣旅行法》，積極增加美國高官訪問台灣
的次數。自2000年以來，僅在2014年有美國環保署署長Gina McCarthy
這唯一一位內閣層級官員訪台。以往在1990年代，每隔一年，美國就
會派內閣閣員層級的部會首長來台灣出席產業會議。

今年三月，經台北市美國商會邀請，美國國務院副助卿黃之瀚來台
灣擔任商會年度晚宴「謝年飯」的貴賓講者之一。因為台灣總統蒞臨
商會謝年飯致詞早已成為傳統，商會也呼籲美國政府把指派高階官員
來台出席謝年飯視為慣例作法。晚宴邀請由民間商業組織發出，應能
避免牽動美國、中國關係的敏感神經。

此外，當前華府、北京之間的關係，看來危機四伏，彼此施加懲罰
性關稅。貿易壁壘的衝突會如何影響台灣，有待觀察，但是美方官員
對於台灣努力平衡貿易逆差，嘉惠美方，顯然頗為肯定。例如台灣是
今年參與「選擇美國」投資高峰會的最大規模代表團，而此高峰會的
宗旨，正是促進國際對美投資。另外，當川普政府考慮以232條款對
自台灣進口的鋼鐵課徵關稅，台灣也提出有助化解爭議的方案作為回
應。這些，都令華府人士讚許。

一如往例，商會年度叩門之旅完成之後，商會代表將陸續拜會多位
台灣政府首長，以及美國在台協會官員。
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bilateral trade imbalance in Taiwan’s favor. 
Taiwan was praised for sending this year’s 
largest delegation to the SelectUSA Invest-
ment Summit, designed to promote foreign 
investment into the United States, and for 
submitting a worthy counterproposal in 
response to the Section 232 steel tariffs that 
the Trump administration intends to impose. 

As is customary, AmCham is following 
up the Doorknock visit with calls on Taiwan 
government leaders and the American Insti-
tute in Taiwan. 

The 2018 Doorknock team, led by AmCham 
Taipei President William Foreman together with 
Vice Chairman Leo Seewald, held a total of 45 
meetings. Other Taipei-based members of the 
delegation were Wendy Lin, General Manager 
of Johnson & Johnson Taiwan and Co-Chair of 
the AmCham Pharmaceutical Committee; Petra 
Jumpers, General Manager of Eli Lilly and Co. 
(Taiwan) and another Pharmaceutical Commit-
tee Co-chair; Christine Kuan, External Affairs & 
Market Access Director for Bristol-Myers Squibb 
(Taiwan), representing the Public Health Committee; Natasha Lai, Senior New Product Planning and 
Government Affairs Manager, Eli Lilly and Co.; T.K. Lo, Technical & Regulatory Manager, Amway Taiwan, 
representing the Retail Committee; Lynn Cinelli, Director of Emerging Markets Public Policy for Merck 
Sharpe & Dohme; Nathan Kaiser, Attorney at Law, Eiger; Don Shapiro, AmCham Senior Director and Edi-
tor-in-Chief, Taiwan Business TOPICS; Amy Chang, AmCham Senior Director for Government & Public 
Affairs; and intern Hanna Foreman.

The group was joined for various meetings by DC-based representatives from such member companies 
as Amway, Bechtel, Cigna, Herbalife, Medtronics, Microsoft, Prudential, RGA Global Resinsurance, and 
Versum Materials, as well as AdvaMed.

Members of the Delegation

With Representative Ami Vera (D-CA)
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GREEN ENERGY –
CHALLENGES AND 
OPPORTUNITIES

In recent months, Taiwan has 
made significant strides towards 
achieving its goal of developing 

large-scale offshore wind-power 
resources. The government’s plans 
call for installing as many as 500 
giant wind turbines in the Taiwan 
Stra i t in order to reach 3 g iga-
watts (GW) of offshore wind-power 
capacity by 2025. 

On Apri l 30, the author i t ies 
awarded nearly 2 gigawatts (GW) 
of grid allocation to two developers, 
Danish firm Ørsted with 900 mega-
watts (MW) and Germany’s wpd 
with 1GW of capacity. The alloca-
tion assures the two firms of eventual 
ability to connect the offshore wind 
farms they are developing to the 
Taiwan Power Co. (Taipower) grid 
for distribution to Taiwanese con-
sumers. 

Ørsted and wpd are only two of 
the many foreign players that have 
entered the Taiwan market – along 
with a slew of international invest-
ment funds to provide the financing 
– as Taiwan seeks to transition to a
nuclear-free, low-carbon future based

on offshore wind power and solar 
energy to replace its nuclear reactors 
and reduce reliance on coal. 

The elimination of nuclear power 
has been enshrined in national law. 
All six of Taiwan’s nuclear reactors 
are scheduled to be retired when their 
40-year licensures expire between the
end of 2018 and 2025.

Under the government’s energy 
plan, renewables are to supply 20% 
of Taiwan’s power supply, up from 
the current 5%. Such a massive 
increase will require the installation 
of 20GW of solar power and 3GW 
of offshore wind-power capacity by 
2025. As of the end of March, the 
total renewable energy capacity stood 
at 5.5GW, according to the Bureau of 
Energy (BOE) under the Ministry of 
Economic Affairs.

To help meet its goals, the admin-
istration has initiated a number of 
policies and programs in support of 
renewable energy, viewing it both as 
a clean energy source and a poten-
tially valuable export industry. Green 
energy is included as one of the stra-
tegic industries for development as 

Taiwan aims to provide 20% of electrical 
power generation from renewable energy 
sources by 2025. 

BY TIMOTHY FERRY

綠能科技—挑戰與機會

台灣希望在2025年前，達成20%電力來自再生能源的目標。

撰文／法緹姆
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part of the Tsai administration’s 5+2 
Industrial Innovation program. 

Kok Leong Toh, the vice president 
in charge of private infrastructure in 
Taiwan for Swiss investment firm Part-
ners Group, cites attractive power rates 
and strong government support as 
among the key factors in the firm’s 2016 
decision to invest US$200 million into 
Taiwan’s burgeoning solar-energy sector.

For investors, however, the most com-
pelling feature is business opportunity. 
“It’s not often in a developed economy 
where the renewable market is still rel-
atively young and offers opportunity,” 
Kok says.

The transformation is still in early 
days, however, and the nation has a long 
way to go to reach the 2025 goals. The 
government says Taiwan now has around 
2GW of installed solar power capacity, 
but this figure is met with skepticism 
by industry insiders. Offshore wind is 
even earlier in its infancy, and though 
government plans call for some 500 mas-
sive, 120-meter-tall wind turbines to be 
installed in the Taiwan Strait, only two 
are currently in place. Those two are in 
the Formosa 1 offshore wind farm, now 
owned by a consortium led by Macquarie 
Investment with a 50% share, Ørsted 
with 35%, and its original developer, Tai-

wanese firm Swancor Renewable Energy. 
The 8MW system (two Siemens 4MW 
turbines) is already generating power.  

Yet the still underdeveloped state of 
the market means that the island con-
tinues to lure foreign and domestic 
players. With budget outlays estimated 
to come at least NT$1.4 trillion (US$38 
billion) by 2025, investors see great 
opportunity. 

Research and development

Under the 5+2 program, Taiwan has 
begun construction of its first research 
center/community devoted to green 
energy R&D, the Shalun Smart Green 
Energy Science City, located in Tainan. 
The 5+2 plan is also promoting increased 
research into green energy by the BOE, 
the Ministry of Science and Technology, 
the Industrial Technology Research Insti-
tute, and others. 

Through the plan, Taiwan aims not 
only to dramatically expand its deploy-
ment of renewable energy in its power 
sector but also its footprint in global 
supply chains. Taiwan is already home 
to the world’s second largest solar cell 
and wafer manufacturing industries, with 
some 11GW of industrial manufacturing 
capacity owned by such powerhouses as 

NSP Power, Motech, and AU Optronics. 
NSP has merged with local firms Gin-

tech and Sinotech to form a new firm, 
United Resource Energy Co. (UREC). 
Since these companies have struggled 
with competition from China’s mas-
sive solar manufacturers, they expect 
that demand generated through Taiwan’s 
energy transformation will be instru-
mental in fostering growth. 

Offshore wind is another strong sector 
for growth. Premier Lai Ching-teh has 
stressed that offshore development of 
wind power can bring opportunities to 
systems developers, materials makers, and 
electromechanical companies. Localiza-
tion of the offshore wind power supply 
chain is at the fore of the US$33 billion 
dollar investment budget allocated by the 
government, and all of the central players, 
including Danish f irms Ørsted and 
Copenhagen Infrastructure Partners (CIP), 
are in deep discussion with local part-
ners. Globally the offshore wind-power 
industry is centered in northern Europe. 

Holger Grubel, head of offshore wind-
power development for German utility 
EnBW (Energie Baden-Wurttenmberg 
AG), which recently entered the Taiwan 
market, says that the government has 
made a number of crucial moves that are 
bolstering the market. 

最
近數月，台灣在實現開發大規模離岸風力發電

資源的目標上取得長足進展。政府計畫在台灣

海峽架設多達500部巨型風力發電機組，讓離岸

風力發電量在2025年前達到30億瓦。

當局在4月30日把將近20億瓦的電網容量分配給兩家

開發商，其中瑞典的沃旭能源分得9億瓦配額，德商達

德（WPD）則獲10億瓦，以確保兩家業者最終能讓他們

所開發的離岸風力電場和台電電網併聯，將風電賣給台

灣消費者。

在台灣尋求轉型為無核低碳家園，以離岸風電和太陽

能作為能源基礎，取代核能和減少仰賴火力發電之際，

沃旭能源和達德只是眾多進軍台灣市場外商中的兩家，

另外還有許多國際投資基金提供融資。

終結核電已經入法，全台六座核電機組預定在四十年

運轉執照於2018年底到2025年間陸續到期後，將全數

除役。

根據台灣政府的能源計畫，再生能源在台灣電力供

應的占比將從目前的5%增至20%。若要如此大幅提高占

比，就須在2025年前設置200億瓦太陽能和30億瓦離岸

風電的發電量。經濟部能源局的資料顯示，截至今年三

月底止，所有再生能源發電量為55億瓦。

為了幫助達成目標，台灣政府已啟動支持再生能源的

多項政策和計畫，將再生能源視為潔淨能源來源和可能

深具價值的出口產業。作為蔡英文政府五加二產業創新

計畫的一部分，綠能被列為策略性發展產業之一。

瑞士私募基金合眾集團亞太地區基礎建設助理副總裁

卓國良指出，具吸引力的電價和政府強力支持，是合眾

集團在2016年決定對台灣快速發展的太陽能產業投資2

億美元的部分關鍵因素。

不過對投資業者而言，最令人矚目的訴求是商機。卓

國良表示：「已開發經濟體的再生能源市場相對年輕，

且能提供機會，其實不常見。」

不過台灣的能源轉型仍處於初期階段，要達成2025

年非核家園目標，還有很長的路要走。政府表示，台灣

目前已安裝機組的太陽能發電量約為20億瓦，但業界

人士對此數據有所質疑。離岸風電甚至仍處於更早的萌

芽期；政府計畫在台灣海峽架設約500部120公尺高的

龐大風力渦輪機，但目前僅2具已就緒。這兩具風電機

組位於海洋風電（Formosa	 1）示範風場，其股東為以

麥格理資本為首的財團擁有50%股份，沃旭能源35%，

其餘股份則由風場的原始開發商、台灣本土的上緯新

能源公司所有。這兩具西門子風力渦輪機的發電量皆

為400萬瓦，合組為800萬瓦發電系統，已開始運轉發

電。

不過再生能源市場仍未充分開發，意味台灣會繼續向

國內外業者招商。政府相關預算支出估計在2025年前會

達到至少1.4兆台幣（約380億美元），投資業者看到巨

大商機。
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 “The Taiwanese government has pre-
pared the framework and surroundings 
for a very attractive investment,” Grubel 
says. “And with the ambition to have 
more energy from offshore wind, there’s 
a fair amount of trust and belief that this 
will continue to be the case.” 

FiT fits?

A primary driver of market interest 
has been Taiwan’s Feed-in-Tariffs (FiTs), 
the above-market prices paid for renew-
able energies such a wind and solar to 
compensate for the higher upfront costs 
and intermittent generation. So far these 
rates in Taiwan are resisting global trends 
by remaining comparatively high. 

The FiT methodology originated 
in Germany in the late 1990s and is 
regarded as key to jumpstarting Germa-
ny’s – and the world’s – mass market for 
solar and wind power. But as the enlarged 
supply led to plummeting costs, coun-
tries around the world have been either 
reducing or eliminating FiTs. Although 
Taiwan has been decreasing its FiTs 
biannually, it has done so in smaller 
increments, leaving the island with some 
of the highest FiTs in the world for 

renewable power.   
Taiwan currently offers an FiT as 

high as NT$7.1177 (US$0.23) per kilo-
watt hour (kWh) for offshore wind for 
the first 10 years of a 20-year power 
purchase agreement (PPA), dropping 
to NT$3.5685 (US$0.12)/kWh for the 
second decade. Small-scale rooftop solar 
projects of 20kW or less developed in the 
first half of 2018 will receive NT$5.8744 
(US$0.19)/kWh, declining to NT$5.7493/
kWh (US$0.186) for projects in the 
second half of 2018, according to BOE 
figures.  

Solar FiTs can receive a 15% bonus 
for development in the north of Taiwan, 
where demand for power is highest but 
insolation (the amount of available sun-
light) is lower, and a 6% bonus for using 
high-efficiency solar panels made in 
Taiwan. 

The FiT scheme has come under fire 
from both supporters and detractors of 
renewable energy. Detractors see them as 
saddling Taiwan with expensive energy 
bills for decades to come. Renewable 
energy advocates such as U.S. technology 
firms operating in Taiwan are frustrated 
by the slow pace of development in 
Taiwan, and see the high FiTs as slowing 

down the market. As costs internationally 
have dropped precipitously over the past 
decades, in many markets FiTs are no 
longer regarded as needed. Other incen-
tive mechanisms, such as tax credits, are 
now viewed as enabling faster develop-
ment of renewable energy. 

Grubel observes that offshore wind 
power projects are already being bid on 
without any incentives, but cautions that 
incentives are still needed in a highly 
underdeveloped market such as Taiwan’s. 
“It’s obviously a very young market,” he 
says. “There’s nothing there that we can 
rely upon. There is no supply chain there. 
There is no reliable system there. We have 
to build the export cable to the wind 
farm ourselves.” 

In Northern European markets , 
much of the infrastructure required to 
transmit power generated by offshore 
wind turbines, including subsea cables 
and transformers, is supplied by the gov-
ernment utilities, thereby dramatically 
lowering costs for private developers. 
In Taiwan, in contrast, the developer is 
expected to build all of the necessary infra-
structure to connect to Taipower’s grid. 

Although very little offshore wind 
capacity is yet in place, and only seven 

研究與開發

台灣已開始根據五加二產業創新計畫，在台南興建沙

崙智慧綠能科學城，這是台灣第一座專門投入綠能研發

的研究中心／體驗社區。五加二計畫也透過經濟部能源

局、科技部、工業技術研究院等機構，促進加強綠能研

究。

台灣不只希望透過五加二計畫大幅擴大電力產業的再

生能源布署，還能擴展其在全球供應鏈中的地位。台灣

早已是全球第二大太陽能電池和晶圓製造業的所在地，

其中新日光、茂迪和友達光電等太陽能大廠擁有約110

億瓦的工業製造能力。

新日光和昱晶、昇陽光電兩家本土合併，成為全新的

聯合再生能源公司。這些台灣業者一直努力和中國的大

規模太陽能廠競爭，因此相當期待，台灣能源轉型所帶

來的需求有助於促進成長。

離岸風電是另一個強勁成長的產業。行政院長賴清德

強調，離岸風電開發能為系統開發商、材料製造業者和

電機公司帶來商機。離岸風電供應鏈本土化是政府編列

330億美元投資預算的前提，包括丹麥的沃旭能源和哥

本哈根基礎建設基金在內的所有主要核心參與業者，都

和本地合作夥伴深入交流。北歐是全球離岸風電產業的

中心。

最近進軍台灣市場的德國公用事業公司EnBW離岸風

電開發主管格魯貝爾表示，台灣政府已採取許多至關重

要的措施支持市場。

格魯貝爾表示：「台灣政府已針對一項非常具有吸引

力的投資案，準備好架構和配套措施。由於政府懷抱開

發更多離岸風電能源的雄心壯志，因此市場有相當的信

心和信念，這情況會持續下去。」

電力收購制適合台灣？

促使市場產生興趣的一項主要因素，就是台灣政府

的電力收購制度，以高於行情的價格收購風電、太陽能

等再生能源，作為前置成本較高和間歇性發電限制的彌

補。目前台灣一反全球趨勢，繼續採取相對較高的收購

費率。

電力收購制度源自1990年代末期的德國，被視為是幫

助德國和全球龐大太陽能和風力發電市場啟動的關鍵。

不過隨著供應增加導致成本大減，世界各國紛紛減少或

取消電力收購。台灣每半年調降電力收購價，但調幅較

小，導致再生能源電力收購價在全球名列前茅。

台灣目前的離岸風電二十年採購合約中，前十年收購

價高達每度7.1177台幣（約0.23美元），後十年則降至

每度3.5685台幣（約0.12美元）。另據經濟部能源局的

資料，20瓩或以下的小規模屋頂型太陽能計畫躉購價在

2018年上半年為每度5.8744台幣（約0.19美元），下半

年則減為每度5.7493台幣（約0.186美元）。

台灣北部的電力需求最高，日照時數（即日輻射量）

卻較低；該地區的太陽能躉購價其實另有15%加成。另

外，使用台灣製造的高效能太陽光電發電設備所生產的
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years remain to install massive infra-
structure in a marine environment, it 
would perhaps be unfair to say the plan is 
behind schedule. The sector is completely 
new to Taiwan, and regulators have expe-
rienced a steep learning curve. Gaps 
in regulations are disconcerting law-
yers (although apparently not investors), 
and while few observers feel confident 
that the sector will meet its short-term 
goal of 1GW of installed capacity oper-
ating in the Taiwan Strait by 2020, there 
is greater confidence about reaching the 
longer range of 3.5GW by 2025. 

With regard to solar deployment, 
the slow progress stems largely from 
the simple fact that Taiwan lacks large 
areas of land available to be devel-
oped into solar farms. Taiwan plans to 
have 17GW of ground-mounted solar 
installations, which together with 3GW 
on rooftops would meet the target of 
20GW in total. Yet ground-mounted 
systems account for very little of the 
estimated 2GW of solar installations 
currently in place. 

Taiwan will struggle to add 1GW of 
installed solar capacity this year. Industry 
sources say the total may come to only 
600MW. Partners Group, which in coop-

eration with local solar power developer 
and operator Sino Green Energy is among 
the largest producers in Taiwan of solar 
energy, has only about 50MW of capacity 
in its network, mostly on barn roofs in 
Chiayi, Yunlin, and Changhua Counties 
in south-central Taiwan. The partner-
ship had expected to have 10 times that 
amount developed by this time.

Most of Taiwan’s landholdings are 
small, requiring developers to negotiate 
with numerous stakeholders. Environ-
mental Impact Assessments (EIA) are 
often difficult in Taiwan’s ecologically 
sensitive and crowded landscape, and 

agriculture advocates, including the min-
istry-level Council of Agriculture, are 
loathe to see agricultural land turned into 
solar farms. 

Investors remain optimistic, though. 
With almost zero natural resources, 
Taiwan imports nearly 90% of its pri-
mary energy supply, putting it at risk of 
supply disruptions caused by extreme 
weather or even naval blockade. 

“Taiwan needs power, and renew-
able is better because solar and wind are 
something that Taiwan has, so supplying 
power from those sources makes a lot of 
sense,” says Partners Group’s Kok. 

電力，享有6%的加成優惠。

不論是再生能源的支持或反對者，都抨擊政府的電力

收購制度。反對者認為，這會讓台灣未來數十年必須負

擔昂貴的電費。包括在台營運美商科技公司在內的再生

能源提倡者，則對台灣的開發步調緩慢備感失望，認為

是高收購價造成市場發展趨緩。過去數十年來，國際的

再生能源成本急遽下滑，許多市場都不再認為有必要實

施電力收購制度。如今稅賦優惠等其它鼓勵機制才被視

為是可加速再生能源發展的措施。

格魯貝爾觀察發現，離岸風電計畫已無需任何獎勵措

施就能吸引業者競標；不過他警告，對於像台灣這樣仍

未高度開發的再生能源市場，獎勵措施依然有其必要。

他說：「台灣顯然是非常年輕的市場。業者無法倚賴任

何東西；這裡沒有供應鏈，也沒有可靠的系統，必須自

行架設連結風電場的輸出電纜。」

在北歐市場，傳送離岸風電機組生產電力所需的許

多基礎設施，包括海底電纜和變壓器在內，都是由政府

公用事業提供，民間開發商的成本因此大幅降低。反觀

台灣，寄望開發商建造連接台電電網所需的所有基礎設

施。

目前已開始運作的離岸風力發電量仍非常少，在海底

環境安裝大規模基礎設施的目標期限也只剩七年，不過

若因此說台灣的計畫進度落後，或許並不公平。再生能

源在台灣是全新的產業，主管機關經歷須在短期內學習

全新知識的挑戰。法規漏洞讓法界人士深感不安（雖然

這些人顯然不是投資者）；對於2020年前達成台灣海峽

已安裝機組發電量達10億瓦目標一事，觀察家幾乎都沒

有信心，但對於2025年前發電量達到35億瓦的較長程

目標，看法則較樂觀。

至於太陽能布署進展緩慢，主要是因為一個簡單的

事實：台灣缺乏可用於開發太陽能電場的大面積可用土

地。台灣計畫建置發電量達170億瓦的地面型太陽能設

施，加上屋頂型裝置的30億瓦，就可達到總發電量200

億瓦的目標。不過在目前估計發電量為20億瓦的既有太

陽能發電設施中，地面型太陽能發電系統其實非常少。

台灣今年將努力增加10億瓦的太陽能發電量。但產業

消息來源指出，今年所安裝機組的總發電量可能只有6

億瓦。瑞士合眾集團和本土太陽能開發營運商天泰能源

集團合作，是台灣最大的太陽能發電業者之一，其發電

網絡大多架設在中南部嘉義、雲林和彰化三縣的農舍屋

頂，不過總發電量僅5,000萬瓦。這項合作計畫原本冀

望，目前此時的發電量能達到前述數值的10倍。

台灣多數地主的土地持分都不大，開發商須和眾多利

害關係人進行協商。在台灣的生態敏感和擁擠環境下，

環境影響評估通常難以進行，而且包括行政院農委會在

內的農業支持者都不願看到農地變成太陽能電場。

不過投資業者依然樂觀。台灣幾乎沒有自然資源，將

近90%的主要能源供應仰賴進口，因此面臨極端天候甚

或海上封鎖可能導致進口能源供應中斷的風險。

合眾集團的卓國良表示：「台灣需要電力，且比較適

合再生能源發電，因為太陽能和風力是台灣本來就有的

東西，因此利用這些資源供應電力非常合理。」
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How can Taiwan’s highly suc-
c e s s f u l  – b u t l o w m a r g i n 
– contract electronics manu-

facturing prowess be leveraged to create 
innovative brand leaders as higher-
marg in “ internet o f th ings” ( IoT) 
businesses?  

That is the ambitious task given to the 
government’s Asia Silicon Valley Devel-
opment Agency (ASVDA) as part of 
Taiwan’s 5+2 Innovative Industries Plan 
headed by Deputy Minister of Economic 
Affairs Kung Ming-hsin. The agency – 
headquartered in Taoyuan with branch 
offices in Taipei and Silicon Valley – was 
launched in 2016 with initial funding for 
2017 of NT$10 billion (US$361 million 
at the then exchange rate), with plans to 
add NT$5 billion (US$170 million at cur-
rent exchange rates) annually. 

The government announced on July 
26 that the overall technology budget 
for 2019, including ASVDA, will total 
NT$116.3 billion (US$3.8 billion), up 
5.12% from this year. 

The goal of the project is to raise Tai-
wan’s global market share in IoT from 
3.8% in 2015 to 4.2% by 2020, and to 
5% by 2025. This increase in market 
share would take place at the same time 
as the total pie is expanding rapidly. A 
2015 report by the McKinsey Global 
Institute predicts that by 2025 the overall 
economic value for IoT will come to 
US$3.9 trillion or more. 

IoT connects “dumb” items not tra-

ditionally wired to the internet, making 
them “smart.” At the simplest level it 
involves adding RFID (radio-frequency 
identification) chips to allow sensors 
to track items, for example to improve 
logistics. At the more complex level, it 
includes everything from “smart” home 
appliances to self-driving cars to entire 
“smart cities.” Most analysts are pre-
dicting that the biggest gains in value will 
come from using IoT in manufacturing 
to bring significant gains in quality, effi-
ciency, and productivity. That could 
provide a big boost to Taiwan’s large 
manufacturing sector.  

Taiwan is well positioned on the hard-
ware side of IoT, excelling in critically 
important areas like electronics, preci-
sion machinery, and consumer goods. But 
since that alone won’t make Taiwan a 
true IoT leader, the government is seeking 
to move Taiwan up the value chain 
beyond contract manufacturing. Speaking 
earlier this year, Minister Chen Mei-ling 
of the National Development Council 
(ASVDA’s parent agency) pledged that 
Taiwan would have its first “unicorn” in 
two years and another three in six years 
– a “unicorn” being a young firm with a
market cap of at least US$1 billion. (For
more on startups, see Taiwan Business
TOPICS’ May cover story.)

The government is aware of the chal-
lenges Taiwan will face in tackling these 
ambitious goals. Critically, the hard-
ware side of IoT needs to married to 

the software side, especially with an eye 
to data mining and management of the 
vast amounts of information these prod-
ucts tend to produce. This effort requires 
strong data, software, and artificial intel-
ligence skills – attributes Taiwan is not 
well known for. The other main challenge 
is to produce truly innovative companies 
and brands that can become high-margin 
companies or even “unicorns” – some-
thing that will require capital, a culture 
of daring innovation, and an interna-
tional presence.  

To remedy the weakness on the soft-
ware side, the government has launched 
several initiatives. Public universities are 
revising their curricula and launching 
online courses, and funds are being 
budgeted for scholarships to support 
advanced study broad. These programs 
will take some time to bear fruit, how-
ever. In the meantime, in an effort to 
attract more foreign talent with existing 
skills, specifically including IoT profes-
sionals, the legislature passed the Act for 
the Recruitment and Employment of For-
eign Professional Talent, which came into 
effect this February.  

Although those initiatives can be 
expected to bear fruit in the long run, 
there are some worries about available 
resources in the short term. Sam Webster, 
President for Asia at IoT firm Exocite, 
for example, expresses concern about the 
current talent shortage. He urges the gov-
ernment to “provide hiring/tax subsidies 

ASIA SILICON VALLEY: 
DREAMS OF IOT SUCCESSES

Major multinationals are engaging in research 
and training programs in Taiwan.

BY COURTNEY DONOVAN SMITH

亞洲矽谷：成功夢想物聯網

大型跨國企業在台進行研究和培訓計畫。

撰文／石東文
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for companies to hire top talent, both 
domestic and international, to accelerate 
innovation of IoT products.”

The government is also bringing uni-
versities, research institutes like the 
Industrial Technology Research Insti-
tute (ITRI) and Institute for Information 
Industry (III), and companies together 
to share resources and experience. An 
IoT “dream team” of companies has 
been formed, headed by Acer’s renowned 
found ing cha i rman S tan Sh ih and 
including such companies as Chung-
hwa Telecom, Lite-On Technology, and 
KPMG.  

Different companies are taking the 
lead in developing “smart” IoT applica-
tions in various business fields, including 
healthcare, traffic, agriculture, manu-
facturing, home appliances, commerce, 
and energy. Efforts are also underway to 
create new standards and integration sys-
tems to ensure that different projects can 
fit together seamlessly.  

One of the key initial goals set by 

ASVDA is to attract two major for-
eign firms to set up bases of operations 
in key fields in order to bring in needed 
expertise. The organization beat that 
goal in the first five months of this year 
with commitments from four of the big-
gest names in the growing IoT business: 
Microsoft, Google, IBM, and Cisco, all 
members of the American Chamber of 
Commerce in Taipei.  

In January Microsoft announced 
plans for a US$34 million R&D center in 
Taiwan to grow its artificial intelligence 
business, including “intelligent input” 
and industrial integration. Microsoft has 
been bullish on the response, according 
to Michael Chang, a spokesperson for the 
company. “We have received very good 
initial results on the talent recruiting 
front,” he commented by email. “In 
March/April, we ran a series of campus 
recruiting events at major universities and 
several focused industry recruiting events. 
We are very excited about the candidates’ 
talent, skills, and technical capabilities. 

Because of the rapid growth of the engi-
neering staff in the Center, we are looking 
for a new location for the AI R&D 
Center.”

In March, Google unveiled its “Intel-
ligent Taiwan” initiative, which includes 
plans to increase employment in the AI 
area from 100 to over 300 employees, 
and to help Taiwan train over 5,000 per-
sonnel in AI this year alone. According 
to Google Taiwan CEO Chien Lee-feng, 
Taiwan is already the site of Google’s 
largest R&D center in Asia, focusing on 
the three aspects of AI, hardware, and 
cloud computing.  

The Google initiative has three main 
thrusts: “Intelligent People,” geared 
towards the training and development 
of technologically prepared personnel; 
“Intelligent Economy,” designed to use 
AI in cooperation with local firms to 
boost competitiveness; and “Intelligent 
Ecosystem,” aimed at digital network 
software, hardware, and datacenters to 
boost local industry.  

如
何把台灣成功卻低利潤的電子代工製造技術轉

變成創造創新領導品牌用在高利潤的「物聯

網」（IoT）業務上呢？

這是政府賦予亞洲矽谷計畫執行中心（ASVDA）野心

勃勃的一項任務，是台灣的「五加二」產業創新計畫的

一部分，由經濟部政務次長龔明鑫帶領的團隊。中心總

部設在桃園，台北和矽谷另設有分支機構，於2016年啟

動，2017年初始資金為100億新台幣（以當時匯率計算

約3.61億美元），計劃每年增加新台幣50億元（按目前

匯率計算為1.7億美元）。

政府7月26日宣布，包括亞洲矽谷計畫執行中心在

內，2019年的科技計劃整體總預算為1,163億新台幣

（38億美元），比今年增加5.12％。

計畫目標是將台灣物聯網的全球市占率從2015年的

3.8％提高到2020年的4.2％，以及2025的5％。市占率

增長的情況將隨物聯網大餅快速擴張的同時持續發生。

麥肯錫全球研究所2015年的一份報告預測，到2025

年，物聯網的整體經濟價值將來到3.9兆美元甚至更

高。

物聯網直接連接「無智慧」商品讓商品變得「有智

慧」，而非傳統做法的單純連接網路。最初階的做法就

是加入無線射頻辨識系統（RFID）晶片，讓感應器追蹤

商品，比如提升物流速度。高階一點的包括從「智慧」

家用電器到自動駕駛汽車到整個「智慧城市」的一切。

大多數分析師預測，價值成長最多的部分會是在製造業

使用物聯網後，品質、效率和生產力方面大幅提升，因

而大大推動台灣大型製造業。

台灣的硬體方面在物聯網具備優勢，在電子、精密

機械和消費品等極其重要的領域表現出色。但光憑這一

點無法讓台灣成為真正的物聯網領導者，政府正尋求將

台灣的價值鏈推升超越代工製造。今年初，國家發展委

員會（亞洲矽谷計畫執行中心的母公司）主任委員陳美

伶承諾，台灣將在兩年內創立一家「獨角獸」，並在六

年內再創立三家「獨角獸」（「獨角獸」是指市值至少

為10億美元的年輕公司，更多新創公司資訊，請參閱

Taiwan	Business	TOPICS五月號的封面故事）。

政府了解台灣要實現這些雄心計畫將面臨重重挑戰。

最重要的是，物聯網硬體面必須跟軟體面結合，特別

要關注的是資料挖掘以及管理這些由產品產生的大量

資料。這項工作需要強大數據資料、軟體和人工智慧技

巧—這些都不是台灣的強項。另一個大挑戰是生產真正

具備創新精神的公司品牌，讓公司變成高利潤公司甚至

成為「獨角獸」公司，但是沒有資金、大膽創新文化和

國際地位是辦不到的。

為彌補軟體面的不足，政府啟動了幾項措施。公立大

學正在修改課綱並開始線上課程，提供人才出國深造獎

學金的預算也正在編列，不過，這些計劃的效果不會立

竿見影，需要時間呈現。同時，為了吸引更多具備專門

技術的外國人才，特別是物聯網相關專業人士，立法單

位通過了「外國專業人才延攬及僱用法」，於今年2月

生效。

雖然這些措施在長期實施下可望獲得成果，但短期內

可用資源的擔憂依然存在。例如，物聯網公司美商遠景

科技（Exocite）的亞洲區總裁魏樂善對目前人才短缺一

事表達憂心。他呼籲政府：「為企業提供僱傭/稅收補

貼，招攬國內外頂尖人才，加速物聯網產品創新。」

政府還結合了大學、工業技術研究所（ITRI）和財團

法人資訊工業策進會（III）等研究機構與企業，一起共

享資源和經驗。由著名的宏碁集團創辦人，董事長施振

榮帶領的公司物聯網「夢幻國家隊」已經成立，其中包

括中華電信、光寶科技和安侯建業管理集團等企業。

不同企業正帶頭開發各商業領域的「智慧」物聯網應
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In May President Tsai Ing-wen dis-
closed that networking giant Cisco would 
establish an “innovation” center in 
Taoyuan later this year, explicitly tying 
it to the Asia Silicon Valley project.  In 
addition Forbes reported that in March 
IBM would be establishing a research lab 
co-funded by IBM and the Ministry of 
Economic Affairs. Neither Cisco nor IBM 
was able to provide further details before 
the deadline for this report.

To create “unicorns” and other world-
beating companies, ASVDA is working 
to jumpstart a Silicon Valley-style risk-
taking, innovative startup culture. The 
stated aim is to cultivate 100 successful 
new companies and help them go public 
by 2023. Taiwan has yet to produce a 
single “unicorn” company, while China 
has produced over 60.  

Taiwanese companies face several 
problems in achieving “unicorn” status. 
The small size of the domestic market, for 
example, makes it harder for local firms 

to achieve scale. Raising money has also 
been a challenge in the absence of a well-
developed venture-capital industry as in 
the United States. In addition, regulatory 
issues and problems attracting interna-
tional talent limit Taiwanese firms.  

ASVDA is seeking to tackle the cap-
ital problem on several fronts. From its 
annual budget of NT$5 billion (US$170 
million) it has funds to support locally 
and foreign-owned startups with seed 
money. The agency can also assist com-
panies with applications to the Small 
and Medium Enterprise Credit Guar-
antee Fund or the national investment 
company Taiwania Capital for funding. 
To encourage angel investors to fund 
startups, in addition, the government is 
now offering personal income tax breaks 
of up to NT$3 million.  

To widen its reach, ASVDA has estab-
lished an office in Silicon Valley and has 
begun giving presentations in the United 
States in an effort to interest leading 

American firms in providing venture cap-
ital funding to Taiwanese startups. Those 
firms, which have extensive connections 
in the U.S. market, are in a position to 
offer valuable advice to Taiwanese entre-
preneurs. The presentations are also 
designed to give Taiwan greater visi-
bility, showing off Taiwanese capabilities 
in hopes that the contacts may lead to 
future strategic partnerships. 

ASVDA is also reaching out to tech 
hubs in France and Israel, since interna-
tional partnerships and connections may 
be instrumental in helping Taiwanese 
startups achieve the necessary scale. 

Complementing the outreach to Sil-
icon Valley is the government-funded 
Taiwan Startup Stadium, which offers 
bootcamps, workshops, and coaching. It 
also aims to be a bridge between the local 
startup ecosystem and the international 
one, building contacts and organizing 
local firms to exhibit at overseas events 
and conferences.  

用程式，包括醫療保健、交通、農業、製造業、家用電

器、商業和能源。創建新標準和整合系統也正在努力進

行中，來確保不同專案能無縫接軌。

亞洲矽谷計畫中心設定的關鍵初始目標之一，是吸

引兩家主要的外國公司在關鍵領域建立營運基地，引進

所需的專業知識。這個目標在今年前五個月就達成了，

在不斷成長的物聯網業務中，有包括四大知名企業：微

軟、谷歌、IBM和思科提出承諾，他們都是台北美國商

會的成員。

今年1月，微軟宣布一項在台灣建立價值3,400萬美

元研發中心的計劃，用來開發微軟人工智慧業務，包

括「智慧輸入」和產業整合。微軟樂觀其成，公司發

言人張仁炯表示：「微軟在人才招聘方面初步成果優

異。」他在電子郵件中表示：「微軟3、4月在幾所重點

大學舉行一系列校園徵才招募活動，同時也舉辦了幾場

焦點產業人才招募。應試者的才能、技巧和技術能力讓

我們興奮不已。由於中心的工程人員快速增長，我們正

在尋找人工智慧研發中心的新場地。」

今年3月，谷歌推出了「智慧台灣」計劃，其中包括

計劃將人工智慧領域的就業人數從100人增加到300多

人，光今年就要協助台灣培育超過5000名人工智慧的

人才。谷歌台灣董事總經理簡立峰表示，台灣已成為谷

歌在亞洲最大的研發基地，專注在人工智慧、硬體和雲

端運算三個方面。

谷歌初期有三項重點：「智慧人才」，旨在培育發

展技術預備人員；「智慧經濟」旨在利用人工智慧與本

土企業合作，提高競爭力；以及「智慧生態系」，旨在

利用數位網絡軟硬體及資料中心來推動本地產業向上發

展。

蔡英文總統5月時透露，網絡巨擘思科在今年下半年

進駐桃園成立「創新」中心，明確地與亞洲矽谷計畫緊

緊相連。此外，據富比士報導，IBM在3月份會設設立由

IBM和經濟部合資的研究實驗室。但在本文截稿前，思

科和IBM皆未進一步提供詳細資料。

為了創立「獨角獸」及世界一流的公司，亞洲矽谷計

畫中心正致力於啟動矽谷風格的創新型態創業文化。目

標是培養100家成功的新公司，並幫助這些公司在2023

年前上市。台灣尚未誕生出1家「獨角獸」公司，而中

國已誕生60多家了。

台灣企業在實現「獨角獸」地位方面面臨幾個問題。

例如，國內市場規模較小，本地企業難以實現規模化。

又因為缺乏像美國這樣發達的風險投資業，資金募集也

是一項挑戰。此外，法規問題和吸引國際人才的問題也

限制了台灣企業。

亞洲矽谷計畫中心正從幾方面著手解決資金問題。

從每年預算50億新台幣（1.7億美元）種子資金補助本

地和外資新創公司。計畫中心還可協助公司向中小企業

信用擔保基金或國家級投資公司台杉公司申請資助。另

外，為了鼓勵天使投資人為新創公司提供資金，現在政

府提供高達300萬新台幣的個人所得稅額優惠。

為擴大業務範圍，亞洲矽谷計畫中心已在矽谷設立辦

事處，並且已在美國開始展示，目的是為了引起美國領

導企業的興趣，對台灣創業公司提供風險資金，這些公

司在美國市場擁有廣大的人脈，足以為台灣企業家提供

有價值的建議。此次展示目的還包括提高台灣知名度、

展示台灣的能力等，希望這些人脈能帶動未來的戰略合

作夥伴關係。

亞洲矽谷計畫中心還將觸角伸到位於法國和以色列的

技術中心，藉由國際合作夥伴關係和業務往來可能有助

台灣新創公司達成必要規模的目標。

與矽谷的連繫交給由政府補助的台灣新創公司競技場

來補足。競技場提供訓練營、工作坊和教練，目的在成

為本地新創生態系與國際創業生態系之間的橋樑，建立

聯繫並籌畫本土企業在海外的展出活動和會議。
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GettinG taiwan’s Biomedicine 
PRESCRIPTION RIGHT

Transforming Taiwan into a regional biomedical hub will 
require some creativity.

BY MATTHEW FULCO

台灣生醫發展需要良方

台灣要成為區域生醫中心，需要用點創意。

撰文／	傅長壽

Taiwan’s biomedicine industry 
has many of the ingredients for 
success. The island has strong 

scientific talent, rich clinical-trial experi-
ence, abundant capital, a treasure trove 
of medical data (from the National 
Health Insurance system), informa-
tion-technology expertise, and strong 
intellectual property rights protection 
bolstered by the recent passage of legis-
lation to tighten patent safeguards for 
pharmaceuticals.  

The Tsai Ing-wen administration has 
signaled strong support for biomedicine 
by including it as one of the sectors in its 
5+2 Industrial Innovation Plan, which 
aims to reduce Taiwan’s dependence on 
contract manufacturing and move the 
island up the global value chain. “The 
government wants to take advantage of 
Taiwan’s existing industrial foundation to 
help the country upgrade itself at a faster 
pace and become more competitive,” 
Tsai was quoted as saying by the Central 
News Agency in an October 2017 report. 

Under 5+2, the government has set 
an ambitious target for biomedicine: by 
2025 reach a production value exceeding 
NT$1 trillion (US$32.6 billion), develop 
and market 20 new drugs, introduce 80 
new medical devices to the market, and 
cultivate a minimum of 10 “flagship 
health-service brands,” according to the 
Ministry of Economic Affairs (MOEA). 

“The government’s goal is to trans-

form Taiwan into an Asian biomedical 
hub,” says David Silver, president of 
Taipei-based Biotech East, a life sci-
ence business and marketing consulting 
firm. To reach the government’s target, 
the biomedicine industry would need 
to grow three-fold in the next seven 
years. In 2016, its production value was 
NT$315 billion (US$10.3 billion), up 
from NT$298.6 billion a year earlier, 
according to MOEA data. 

At the BioTaiwan Expo held in July, 
President Tsai highlighted the achieve-
ments of the local biomedicine industry 
over the past two years. Under the govern-
ment’s guidance, Taiwan has established 
an incubator mechanism for biomedical 
startups, she said. Industry clusters have 
been established in Taipei, Hsinchu, Tai-
chung, Tainan, and Kaohsiung. 

To boost local investment in biomed-
icine, the government amended the Act 
for the Development of Biotech and New 
Pharmaceuticals Industry. The amended 
provisions “encourage more domestic 
enterprises to get involved in R&D for 
medical devices, new pharmaceuticals, 
and emerging biotech and pharmaceutical 
products with higher technical thresh-
olds,” according to a summary of Tsai’s 
remarks published on the website of the 
Office of the President. 

Within biomedicine, the govern-
ment has a strong interest in the fast-
growing precision medicine segment. 

Precision medicine refers to the cus-
tomization of medical treatment based 
on an individual’s unique genetic code, 
living environment, and lifestyle. The 
state-backed Industrial Economics and 
Knowledge Center under the Industrial 
Technology Research Institute (ITRI) cal-
culates that the global precision medicine 
market reached US$38.9 billion in 2015 
and will grow to US$69.5 billion 2020, 
according to a May Taipei Times report. 

Later this year Taiwan is scheduled to 
reinforce the infrastructure by opening a 
new Biomedical Park in the Nangang dis-
trict of Taipei. 

In addition, in March ITRI announced 
plans to cooperate with pharmaceu-
tical giant Merck Group of Germany to 
establish a Taiwan-Merck Biopharma 
R&D & Training Collaboration Program 
on ITRI’s Hsinchu campus. “By com-
bining Taiwan’s professional talents and 
high-tech edge with Merck’s advanced 
technologies in biopharma manufac-
turing, we can create higher industrial 
value,” ITRI Executive Vice President 
C.T. Liu said in a press release. “Mean-
while, we will help Taiwan produce a
new generation of biopharma products
that comply with international standards
and set a milestone for connecting to
global communities.”

In the press release, Lin Chii-Wann, 
General Director of ITRI”s Biomedical 
Technology and Device Research Lab-
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oratories, said that the program would 
establish validation and verification 
methods that meet global standards and 
offer training to strengthen Taiwan’s 
drug-manufacturing ability. Merck’s 
expertise in the production of antibody 
drug conjugates would support Taiwan’s 
precision-medicine drug development, 
Lin added.  

Overall, the government is painting a 
rosy picture of biomedicine’s development 
in Taiwan. A January report by Taiwan 
Today, a government website, said the 
government’s efforts to transform Taiwan 
into a regional biomedical R&D hub “are 
paying handsome dividends.”

Citing government data, the report 
pointed out that the total revenue of 
Taiwan’s biomedical firms rose 4% annu-
ally in 2017 to reach NT$488.4 billion 
(US$16.52 billion). Revenue in the health 
and welfare, medical device and supplies, 
biotech applications, and pharmaceu-

tical segments came to NT$162.5 billion, 
NT$146.3 billion, NT$97.7 billion, and 
NT$81.9 billion respectively. Investment 
in biomedicine increased 3.3% last year 
as investors put NT$52.6 billion into 118 
new deals, the report noted.

Meanwhile, pharmaceutical devel-
opment is proceeding at a brisk pace 
in Taiwan, the report said. Three new 
“domestically engineered” drugs went 
on the Taiwan market last year, while 63 
medicines under development entered 
clinical trials in Taiwan and globally. Fifty 
of those drugs have been approved by the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration. 

Room for improvement

Matt Lee, a veteran of the local bio-
medicine sector, takes a more nuanced 
view of the industry’s development here. 
To be sure, Taiwan has some promising 
young biomedicine firms, he says. Lee 

points out, for example, that Lin BioSci-
ence, established in 2016, has developed 
several new drugs to treat diseases for 
which existing treatment is insufficient. 
It was the first company to develop and 
have approved a drug (LBS-008) for the 
eye disease aged macular generation. 

In the past year, LBS-008 received 
Orphan Drug Designation (ODD) for 
Stargardt disease – an inherited form of 
juvenile macular degeneration – from 
both the U.S. FDA and the European 
Medicine Agency (EMA). ODD grants 
special status to a drug or biological 
product to treat a rare disease or condi-
tion upon a sponsor’s request. 

Lin BioScience’s second product, LBS-
007, recently received ODD for Acute 
Lymphoma Leukemia from the U.S. FDA. 

Lee notes that Lin BioScience was the 
only Taiwan biomedicine firm invited to 
showcase its products at J.P. Morgan’s 
Healthcare Conference this year, and 

台
灣的生醫產業有許多優勢：台灣有大量科技人

才，在臨床實驗方面有豐富的經驗，有充足的

資金，有大量的醫療數據（來自全民健保體

系），有資訊科技專長，也有良好的智慧財產權保護措

施，而且這些措施最近透過立法，特別強化了對藥品專

利權的保護。

蔡英文政府把生醫納入5+2產業創新計畫，展現對生

醫產業的強力支持。5+2產業創新計畫目的在減少台灣

對於代工生產的依賴，為台灣產業加值。中央社去年

10月的一篇報導引述蔡英文的話說：「政府要利用台

灣既有的工業基礎，讓台灣更快升級，而且更具有競爭

力。」

在產業創新計畫之下，政府為生醫產業訂定了遠大的

目標。據經濟部表示，台灣生醫產業在2025年之前，產

值要超過新台幣一兆元（約300億美元）、研發並推出

20款新藥、推出80款新的醫療器材到市場上，並且培育

至少10個「旗艦衛生醫療品牌」。

設在台北的東方生技是一家生命科學企業與行銷諮

詢顧問公司，該公司總經理蘇大衛說：「政府的目標是

要把台灣發展成為亞洲的生醫中心。」要達到政府的目

標，台灣生醫產業在未來7年之內必須成長3倍以上。根

據經濟部的數據，台灣生醫產業在2016年的產值為新台

幣3,150億元，高於2015年的2,986億元。

在7月舉行的「台灣生技月」生物科技大展上，蔡總

統特別提到台灣生醫產業在過去兩年的發展成果。她

說，在政府的帶領下，台灣已建構生醫新創產業的孵育

機制，在台北、新竹、台中、台南與高雄已成立產業聚

落。

為扶持本地生醫產業，政府已修正通過生技新藥產

業發展條例。根據總統府官網發表的總統談話內容，蔡

英文說，修正後的條文「鼓勵更多國內企業參與醫療器

材、新藥以及技術門檻較高的新興生醫技術與藥品的研

發」。

在生醫產業領域，政府對於快速發展的精準醫學具有

高度興趣。精準醫學是指根據個人獨特的基因碼、生活

環境與生活方式訂定客製化的醫療方式。英文《台北時

報》5月報導，據政府支持的工業技術研究院產業經濟

與趨勢研究中心估計，全球精準醫學市場規模在2015

年達到389億美元，預計在2020年將成長到695億美

元。

今年稍後，台北市南港區將有一個新的生醫園區開

幕，使得台灣的相關基礎設施更為強化。

此外，工研院今年3月宣布將與德國大藥廠默克集團

合作，要在工研院在新竹的園區成立台灣-默克生技製

藥產程研發暨培訓合作計畫。工研院副院長劉軍廷在新

聞稿中表示：「結合台灣的專業人才與高科技優勢，以

及默克在生技製藥方面的先進技術，我們可以創造更

高的產值。同時，我們將幫助台灣製造新一代的生技藥

品，它們將符合國際標準，也為接軌國際創造新的里程

碑。」

工研院生醫與醫材研究所所長林啟萬在新聞稿中表

示，這項合作計畫將建立符合國際標準的確效與驗證做

法，並提供培訓，以提升台灣的製藥能力。他並說，默

克生產抗體-藥物共軛複合體的專業知識，將可支持台

灣在精準醫學方面的研發。

整體而言，政府在為台灣的生醫發展勾畫美好的遠

景。政府網站	Taiwan	Today在一月報導說，政府把台灣

建設成區域生醫研發中心的努力「收到良好成效」。

報導引述政府的資料指出，台灣生醫企業去年整體營

收增加4%，達到新台幣4,884億元（約165.2億美元）。

衛生福利、醫療設備與器材、生醫應用、製藥的營收

分別為1,625億、1,463億、977億和819億元。報導指

出，生醫投資金額去年成長3.3%，共有526億元資金投

入118個新的項目中。

報導說，台灣製藥業同時也在快速發展。去年有3款

「國內研發」的藥物在台灣上市，另外有63款研發中的
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was named by BioCentury (an important 
industry publication) as one of the world’s 
eight “Next Wave” biomedicine firms. 

“Lin BioScience has an unprece-
dented level of international recognition 
for a Taiwanese biomedicine startup,” 
Lee says. “It’s the first time we have seen 
something like this with a local biomedi-
cine firm.” 

Less than a handful of biomedicine 
firms in Taiwan are working on new 
drugs per se, he observes, and most of 
those are still at early stage or even pre-
clinical phases.

Some knowledgeable observers sug-
gest that the 2016 OBI Pharma scandal 
has hurt the local biomedicine industry, 
dampening investor enthusiasm. The 
scandal, in which the company’s former 
chairman, Wong Chi-huey, was impli-
cated in insider-trading charges, “cast 
a shadow” over the industry and high-
l i gh t ed r egu la to ry shor t comings , 

according to a June report in Chemical & 
Engineering News. 

Others cite political challenges for Tai-
wan’s biomedicine industry. “Taiwan has 
a lot of work to do to position itself in 
other people’s minds as a hub for biomed-
icine in Asia,” says someone close to the 
local biomedicine sector who spoke to 
Taiwan Business TOPICS on condition of 
anonymity. “The worsening cross-Strait 
relationship is going to make that harder.”

This expert notes that in the twi-
l ight of Ma Ying-jeou’s presidency, 
China’s Food and Drug Administration 
announced that clinical-trial data from 
four Taiwanese hospitals could be used to 
apply for drug permits in China. Taiwan’s 
Institute for Biotechnology and Medicine 
Industry hailed the announcement as a 
boon for the local biomedicine industry. 
The new policy would save money and 
time, reducing overlapping trials and 
speeding up the process of bringing new 

drugs to market, the Institute said. 
“Many people in the [biomedicine] 

industry felt that Taiwan would benefit 
greatly from the policy,” the source says. 
“It would have been possible to do clin-
ical trials in Taiwan, which is an easier 
process than China, and then use the data 
to develop drugs for a market of 1.4 bil-
lion people.” 

After the Tsai administration took 
off ice in May 2016 and refused to 
endorse a “One China” policy, cross-
Strait relations nosedived – and Beijing 
moved to freeze new cooperation initia-
tives with Taiwan. 

At a conference in April, co-sponsored 
by AmCham Taipei, on the prospects for 
Taiwan to become a regional biomedical 
hub, government speakers stressed the 
importance of attracting participation by 
the leading multinational drug companies 
in the development of the industry.  

But without the allure of the massive 

藥品在台灣和全球進入臨床實驗階段，其中有50款已經

獲得美國食品暨藥物管理局核可。

改善空間

在台灣生醫界有豐富經驗的李敏碩對於這個產業的發

展，則有稍稍不同的看法。他說，台灣肯定有些新成立

的生醫企業前景看好，例如2016年成立的仁新醫藥，它

已經研發好幾種新藥，用來治療目前沒有有效療法的疾

病。它是最早研發老年性黃斑部病變藥（LBS-008）物

並且獲得核准的公司。

LBS-008在過去一年，獲得美國食品暨藥物管理局以

及歐洲藥品管理局核准為斯特格病變的「孤兒」罕見疾

病藥物。斯特格病變是一種青少年遺傳性黃斑部病變。

如果一款藥品或生醫產品被核定為「孤兒」罕見疾病藥

物，可以在相關單位的要求下用來治療罕見疾病。

仁新醫藥的第二項產品LBS-007最近也獲美國食品暨

藥物管理局核定為「孤兒」罕見疾病藥物，可用來治療

急性淋巴性白血病。

李敏碩指出，摩根大通今年舉辦醫療大會時，仁新醫

藥是唯一受邀展示產品的台灣生醫企業，而且被業界重

要刊物《BioCentury》點名為全球8家「新潮流」生醫企

業之一。

李敏碩說：「仁新醫藥做為台灣的生醫新創企業，受

到的國際矚目程度是前所未有。」

李敏碩說，仁新醫藥的成功其實是例外，而非常態。

他說，台灣在研發真正的新藥品的生醫企業只有寥寥幾

家，而且其中多數藥品是在研發早期或甚至尚未進行臨

床實驗。

有些消息靈通的觀察家表示，2016年浩鼎生技的醜

聞對本地生醫產業造成傷害，讓投資者卻步。美國《化

學化工新聞》	在6月報導，浩鼎共同創辦人翁啟惠在浩

鼎案被控內線交易一事，讓生醫業界「蒙上陰影」，也

突顯了台灣相關法規的缺陷。

有些人指出，台灣的生醫產業面臨政治挑戰。一位接

近本地生醫產業的人士表示：「台灣要想被視為亞洲的

生醫中心，還需要很多努力。台海兩岸關係惡化，會讓

這件事的難度變高。」他在接受《TOPICS》訪問時，希

望維持匿名。

這位專家指出，在馬英九政府末期，中國國家食品

藥品監督管理局宣布，台灣4家醫院的臨床實驗資料可

用來申請中國的藥品許可，台灣的國家生技醫療產業策

進會回應說，這對台灣的生醫產業是個好消息。策進會

說，中國這項新的政策可以為業者節省金錢和時間，避

免重複實驗，讓新藥更早上市。

上述消息人士說：「業界許多人認為台灣可以因為這

項政策獲得很大好處。這樣表示可以在台灣進行臨床實

驗，這比在中國做臨床實驗簡單，然後利用實驗數據，

為14億人口的市場研發藥品。」

蔡政府在2016年5月上任後，拒絕認可「一個中國」

政策，兩岸關係急速惡化，北京並且凍結新的兩岸合作

計畫。

在4月一場由台北市美國商會共同主辦的會議上，政

府官員談到台灣成為區域生醫中心的前景時強調，要發

展這個產業，必須要吸引國際大藥廠的參與。

但上述專家指出，如果缺了中國廣大市場的誘惑，會

很難說服國際大藥廠把在台灣研發新藥列為優先要務。

他說：「台灣市場本身的吸引力不夠，它太小了。」

不過，跟台灣公司有關的引進授權與對外授權合作，

以及進一步擴充跨國藥廠在台灣已經相當多的臨床實

驗，應該仍有機會。在4月的會議上，外國藥廠主管指

出，台灣的法令使得藥品在台上市的過程拖得很長，而

且健保對新藥的給付金額偏低。他們呼籲政府改善投資

環境，方法是簡化申請上市與藥品給付流程，並編列更

多預算用於創新藥品的給付，讓台灣病患更容易取得最

新藥品。
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China market, it will be hard to convince 
global drug companies to prioritize new 
drug development in Taiwan, notes the 
above-mentioned expert. “The Taiwan 
market alone isn’t that appealing. It’s too 
small.” 

Nevertheless, opportunities should 
exist for in-licensing and out-licensing 

arrangements with Taiwanese firms, 
and for expanding the already substan-
tial amount of clinical trials conducted in 
Taiwan by multinational pharmaceutical 
companies. At the April conference, pan-
elists from among executives at foreign-
invested pharmaceutical cited regulatory 
burdens in Taiwan that create a long time 

to market as well as low reimbursement 
prices for new drugs. They urged the 
government to make the investment envi-
ronment more attractive by streamlining 
the approval and reimbursement pro-
cess and providing more budget to cover 
innovative drugs to give Taiwan patients’ 
access to the latest medications.  

I n late June, two Chinese destroyers 
sa i led into Taiwan’s terr i tor ia l 
waters. They stayed in the Taiwan 

Strait for nearly a week, coming within 
60 nautical miles of Lamay – an island 
off of Taiwan’s southwestern coast – 
before sailing onward. 

It was the latest in a series of incur-
sions by the People’s Liberation Army 
(PLA) into Taiwan’s airspace and ter-
ritorial waters that signal Beij ing’s 
displeasure with the state of cross-
Strait relations. Chinese military activity 
around Taiwan has surged since President 
Tsai Ing-wen of the Democratic Progres-
sive Party (DPP) took office in May 2016. 
Tsai’s refusal to acknowledge that the 
Chinese mainland and Taiwan are part 
of “one China” has peeved the Chinese 
Communist Party. 

A war of words is escalating. In a June 
interview with Agence France-Presse, 
President Tsai rebuked Beijing’s brink-
manship. “Over the past two years, we 
have faced increasing pressure from 
China as they threaten our democratic 
way of life and limit our international 
space,” she was quoted as saying by the 
Central News Agency. “We [the interna-

tional community] need to work together 
to reaffirm our values of democracy and 
freedom in order to constrain China and 
also minimize the expansion of their 
hegemonic influence.” 

Beijing responded harshly. Tsai’s 
remarks “aim to create hostility between 
compatriots from both sides” of the 
Taiwan Strait and attract “foreign sup-
port,” Ma Xiaoguang, China’s Taiwan 
Affairs Office spokesperson, said at a 
press conference in response to the Tai-
wanese president’s remarks.

In the interview, Tsai called on Taiwan 
to boost its military readiness “in the face 
of China’s threats.”   

That’s where the defense initiative 
under the government’s 5+2 Indus-
trial Innovation Plan comes in. The Tsai 
administration hopes to utilize Taiwan’s 
manufacturing prowess to develop the 
domestic defense sector so as ultimately 
to better counter the PLA’s relentless 
military buildup. Given that Taiwan’s 
defense budget atrophied under former 
President Ma Ying-jeou, Tsai has pledged 
to boost military spending by 20% to 
reach NT$381.7 billion (US$12.5 bil-
lion) by 2025. 

The Tsai administration aims to secure 
both Taiwan’s waters and skies. Sub-
marines would be integral to defeating 
an amphibious invasion of Taiwan, 
especially as China lacks anti-subma-
rine equipment. Better fighter jets could 
prevent, or at least forestall, PLA dom-
ination of Taiwan’s airspace before the 
expected arrival of U.S. forces. Taiwan 
is also developing a new advanced jet 
trainer (AJT) to replace the current 
30-year-old models.

Taiwan may even move into the busi-
ness of military maintenance by setting 
up a regional service center for Boeing’s 
AH-64 Apache helicopter, according to a 
July Taipei Times report. The newspaper 
attributed that information to an anony-
mous government source. 

An expanded defense sector could be 
widely beneficial for Taiwan, observes 
Rupert Hammond-Chambers, president 
of the U.S.-Taiwan Business Council. 
“Companies doing defense work typi-
cally have a well-compensated and highly 
skilled workforce,” he says. “This would 
be a boon for Taiwan, which has strug-
gled with under-employment and low 
wages. It can be an important part of 

IN DEFENSE OF TAIWAN  

A robust indigenous defense industry would help 
Taiwan	counter	 hina’s	unflagging	military	buildup.	

BY MATTHEW FULCO

保衛台灣

堅強的本土國防產業可幫助台灣對抗中國持續不斷的軍事擴張

撰文／傅長壽PHOTO: AP/CHIANG YING-YING
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the Tsai government’s overall effort to 
upgrade the economy.” 

Further, a robust defense industrial 
base would strengthen Taiwan’s national 
security by providing it with capabilities 
that it cannot easily procure on the global 
market, he adds. 

For the Tsai administration, the par-
amount indigenous defense project is the 
construction of state-of-the-art diesel-
electric submarines. “Because of their 
stealth, advanced submarines would 
complicate China’s war plans,” says Alex-
ander Huang, a professor of strategy and 
wargaming at Tamkang University. 

Taiwan’s current fleet of four dated 
subs would be of little use to it in a con-
flict with China. The Hai Shi and Hai 
Pao, built for the U.S. Navy during World 
War II, belong in a naval museum. The 
two Dutch-built subs are more than 40 
years old.  

The indigenous sub program (IDS) 
kicked off in December 2016 as the 
government awarded the CSBC Corp. 
(formerly known as China Shipbuilding) 
a US$80 million contract for subma-

rine designs. CSBC is working together 
with the Republic of China Navy and 
National Chung-Shan Institute of Science 
and Technology to design a fleet of eight 
1,500-ton subs. If there are no delays, the 
first submarine will be ready in a decade. 
Design and construction will require four 
years each, while testing will take an 
additional two years. 

In April, the IDS got a much needed 
boos t f rom Wash ing ton when the 
State Department approved commer-
cial licensing of technology needed to 
build the subs. General Dynamics, a U.S. 
defense contractor, will likely offer its 
AN/BYG-1 submarine combat manage-
ment system to Taiwan, according to a 
July report in The Diplomat. 

“Taiwan’s indigenous submarine pro-
gram is quickly reaching a key juncture 
of being unstoppable,” says Rick Fisher, a 
senior fellow on Asian military affairs at 
the International Assessment and Strategy 
Center in Washington. With that in mind, 
the Trump administration decided to 
license the sale of U.S. submarine tech-
nology. “It’s important to get on the train 

now if you’re going to benefit from any 
business,” Fisher adds.  

U.S. manufacturers aren’t the only 
interested parties. In total, six companies 
have submitted design proposals: two 
each from the United States and Europe 
and one each from Japan and India. The 
Japanese team has expertise in diesel-elec-
tric submarine designs and is reportedly 
working together with a U.S. defense 
company, The Diplomat notes. 

Important questions remain about the 
IDS. Most importantly, can Taiwan suc-
cessfully build the subs? A source with 
many years of experience in the defense 
industry has doubts. “The U.S. can pro-
vide Taiwan with the combat system, but 
CBSC has no experience with subma-
rine construction,” says the source, who 
spoke on condition of anonymity. “How 
can we verify that the subs will work 
properly?” 

The person said that inexperience 
amongst the IDS leadership would also 
be problematic. “It’s like basketball: You 
need a good coach to have a good team.” 

6月下旬，中國兩艘驅逐艦駛進台灣海域，在台灣

海峽停留將近一個星期，離台灣西南海岸外的小

琉球最近僅60浬，然後才駛離。

中國人民解放軍的軍機與軍艦近來多次侵入台灣的空

域與領海，展現北京當局對目前兩岸關係的不滿，而軍

艦接近小琉球，是這一系列行動最近的一次。民主進步

黨籍的蔡英文總統在2016年5月就任之後，中國在台灣

附近的軍事活動便大幅增加。蔡英文拒絕承認中國大陸

與台灣同屬「一個中國」，讓中共大為不滿。

兩岸之間的言詞之爭在升高當中。蔡總統在6月間在

接受法新社訪問時斥責北京當局的邊緣政策。中央社

引述她的話說：「過去兩年，台灣持續承受來自中國的

壓力。他們威脅我們民主的生活方式，限縮我們的國際

空間。我們（國際社會）必須共同合作，重申我們的民

主自由價值，以約制中國，盡量防止他們擴張霸權勢

力。」

對此，北京當局給予嚴厲回應。國台辦發言人馬曉光

在蔡英文接受法新社訪問之後，在記者會上表示，蔡英

文談話「目的是要在兩岸同胞之間製造敵意」，並且企

圖「挾洋自重」	。

她在訪問中說，「面對中國威脅」，台灣有必要加強

自衛能力。

談到這裡，就要提起台灣政府5+2產業創新計畫之下

的國防工業計畫。蔡政府希望利用台灣製造業的良好能

力，壯大本土國防工業，最終使台灣更能夠因應中國解

放軍不斷擴充的軍力。由於台灣國防預算在前任馬英九

總統任內出現萎縮，蔡英文承諾讓國防支出增加20%，

到2025年要增為新台幣3,817億元（125億美元）。

蔡政府希望捍衛台灣的水域與空域。台灣要擊退兩

棲攻擊，潛艇將不可或缺，特別是因為中國欠缺反潛裝

備。台灣如果有性能較好的軍機，可以防止中國解放軍

掌握台灣上空的優勢，或至少可在美軍如預期趕到之

前，延緩中國取得空優的時間。台灣也在研發一款先進

的噴射教練機，以取代目前已有30年歷史的機型。

英文《台北時報》在7月引述未具名政府消息人士的

話報導說，台灣甚至可能發展軍事維修產業，成立波音

公司AH-64阿帕契型直升機的區域維修中心。

美台商業協會會長韓儒伯表示，擴充國防產業對台灣

可能有很大好處。他說：「國防產業公司的員工通常都

可領高薪，技術水準也很高。這對台灣有好處，因為台

灣有低度就業和低薪的問題。在蔡政府讓經濟升級的整

體努力當中，這可以是很重要的一環。」

他並且說，堅強的國防工業根基，可提供台灣無法輕

易在全球市場上取得的裝備和技術，藉此強化台灣的國

家安全。

對蔡政府來說，本土國防工業最重要的計畫，莫過於

打造先進的柴油電力潛艇。淡江大學研究戰略與兵棋推

演的教授黃介正說：「先進的潛艇具有匿蹤的能力，會

讓中國的作戰計畫增添複雜性。」

萬一與中國發生衝突，台灣目前4艘老舊的潛艇將沒

有什麼用處，其中的「海獅」與「海豹」是在二次世界

大戰期間為美國海軍建造，應該送進海軍博物館，兩艘

荷蘭建造的潛艇也有40年以上歷史。

潛艦國造計畫在2016年12月展開。政府當時與台灣

國際造船公司簽署8,000萬美元的合同，委託設計潛

艇。台灣國際造船目前在與海軍及中山科學研究院合作

設計8艘1,500噸級的潛艇。如果進展順利，第一艘潛艇

將在10年之內問世。設計與建造各需要4年，另外將需
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Securing the skies  

To be sure, defending Taiwan’s seas 
against a PLA onslaught would be tough. 
But securing the skies would be even 
harder. Taiwan has an aging fleet of 
combat aircraft, which is being strained 
by the regular intrusions of Chinese 
bombers and spy planes into Taiwanese 
airspace. In an April report, Asia Times 
notes that each time the Chinese planes 
approach, Taiwan’s aircraft must take off 
to intercept or monitor them. As a result, 
Taiwan’s military aircraft require addi-
tional repairs and maintenance work. 

Quantitatively, China’s air force 
dwarfs Taiwan’s. Beij ing has 1,700 

combat aircraft, second only to the U.S.’s 
3,400. In contrast, the Republic of China 
Air Force has just 286 fighters. 

Since Taiwan cannot numerically 
match the PLA Air Force, using techno-
logically superior fighters to obliterate 
enemy aircraft would be a better bet. 
With a sufficient number of such aircraft, 
Taiwan could make an aerial onslaught 
by China a costly endeavor. 

Taiwan intends to build advanced 
fighters (IDFs) of its own. In January 
2017, the Ministry of National Defense 
announced that it would develop a new 
generation of stealth-enabled indigenous 
fighter jets. 

“Taiwan’s traditional preference has 

been to avoid the great expense of having 
to develop indigenous combat aircraft 
along with all of their complex expensive 
components,” says Rick Fisher. “Being 
tied to a U.S. logistics support system 
also makes it theoretically possible for 
the U.S. to rapidly resupply Taiwan with 
fighters and/or their parts during war-
time.”   

The new IDF program is designed 
to counter increasingly advanced PLA 
fighters such as the Chengdu J-10B/C 
and Shenyang J-16, Fisher observes. In 
his view, Taiwan has concluded that it 
cannot rely solely on the United States 
to meet its military aviation require-
ments, and thus is devoting considerable 

要兩年進行各項測試。

今年4月，美國國務院批准提供潛艇建造技術的商業

許可，讓台灣的潛艦國造計畫得到迫切需要的助力。

《外交官》雜誌7月報導，美國國防工業廠商通用動力

公司可能提供AN/BYG-1潛艇戰鬥管理系統給台灣。

華盛頓國際評估暨戰略中心亞洲軍事資深研究員費學

禮表示：「台灣的潛艦國造計畫在很快走向無法阻擋的

關鍵時刻。」因此，川普政府才決定批准出售美國潛艇

計術給台灣。費學禮說：「如果你要獲得商業利益，此

刻就必須參與。」

有興趣的不只是美國的業者。目前已經有6家公司提

出潛艇設計方案，其中美國和歐洲和有兩家，日本和印

度各一家。日本團隊有柴油電力潛艇的設計技術，《外

交官》雜誌說，據傳這個團隊在與美國一家國防工業廠

商合作。

但台灣的潛艦國造計畫還有一些重要的問題，其中最

重要的是，這個造艦計畫能否成功？一位在國防工業界

有多年經驗的人士對此存疑。這位希望匿名的消息人士

說：「美國可以提供戰鬥系統給台灣，但台灣國際造船

沒有打造潛艇的經驗。我們要如何驗證潛艇可以正常運

作？」

這位人士說，負責潛艦國造計畫的領導團隊欠缺經

驗，也會是個問題，「跟籃球一樣，教練要好，球隊才

會好」。

捍衛領空

要在中國解放軍進攻時防衛台灣的海疆，肯定是艱巨

的任務，但要保衛空域的安全，難度更高。台灣的戰鬥

機群逐漸老舊，而且中國轟炸機與間諜飛機經常入侵台

灣空域，讓台灣的空軍面臨壓力。《亞洲時報》在4月

的報導中指出，中國軍機每次接近，台灣的軍機就得起

飛攔截和監控。因此，台灣的軍機更常需要維修。

以數量來看，台灣空軍對中國空軍是小巫見大巫。中

國有1,700架戰鬥機，在全球只輸給有3,400戰鬥機的美

國。台灣空軍只有286架戰鬥機，差距很大。

台灣在數量上無法跟中國空軍相比，比較好的辦法是

利用具有技術優勢的戰機殲滅敵機。如果這類戰機的數

量足夠，台灣就可讓中國在發動空中攻勢時付出高昂的

代價。

台灣有意建造自己的先進戰機。2017年1月，國防部

宣布將研發具有匿蹤性能的新一代本土戰機。

費學禮說：「在國內研發戰鬥機以及既複雜又昂貴的

零組件需要大量經費，台灣傳統上傾向避免做這件事。

跟美國的後勤支援系統連結，一旦發生戰爭，理論上可

以讓美國很快提供戰機和零件給台灣。」

費學禮說，台灣新的戰機國造計畫是要對抗中國越來

越進步的戰鬥機，例如殲10和殲16。在他看來，台灣已

做成結論，認為不能光靠美國來滿足台灣空軍的需求，

因此在投入相當多的資源，研發新一代國造戰機的元

件。他並說，美國可以出售有效的戰鬥機渦輪風扇發動

機，助台灣一臂之力。

美國有可能出售F-35型戰機給台灣。它的性能勝過中

國任何戰機，但費學禮說，美國如果不賣F-35給台灣，

就需要提供替代戰機的方案，以幫助台灣自衛。

中國雖然無法輕易讓部隊在台灣登陸，但它針對台灣

部署的1,500枚彈道飛彈可從遠距離對台灣造成傷害。

費學禮指出，台灣也有性能很好的飛彈。他說，台灣自

行研發的天弓三型地對空反彈道飛彈的速度超過音速，

攔截能力接近美國的愛國者三型飛彈。

他說：「但是，這兩型飛彈有個共同弱點，就是它們

的價格很高，要對付的解放軍飛彈威脅卻有這個發展趨

勢：走向數千枚廉價、砲彈火箭式精準導引短程彈道飛

彈。」他說，雷射或磁軌砲可能讓台灣「輕易扭轉成本

比例」，但美國還需要很多年來研發這些武器。

同時，台北和華盛頓必須嚇阻中國的軍事冒險。對台

灣來說，這表示要採取正確步驟，以提升裝備和進行人

員訓練。台灣軍方的專業與軍事採購程序應該加強。台

灣不能再發生像慶富案這樣的醜聞。慶富案是指造船公

司主管以詐騙手法，取得用來建造掃雷艦的銀行貸款。

此事讓台灣丟臉，外界因本案而質疑台灣發展本土國防

工業的可行性。

韓儒伯說，如果台灣與美國和全球的國防供應鍊

更加密切合作，將會有「廣泛而重要的國家安全利

益」。他說，隨著台灣在關鍵零組件生產方面的重要

性提高，「它的戰略重要性也會上升。美國還有可能

日本等國家會認為更有理由要確保台灣可以自由決定

它的前途」。
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resources to developing components 
for its next-generation IDF. Washington 
could help Taiwan along by selling it an 
effective fighter turbofan engine, he adds. 

Meanwhile, there is a chance Wash-
ington will sell Taiwan its F-35 fighter 
jet, which is more advanced than any 
PLA fighter. But if not the F-35, then the 
United States needs to offer an alternative 
fighter solution to Taiwan to help safe-
guard its security, Fisher says.  

Al though China couldn’t eas i ly 
land troops on Taiwan, its 1,500 bal-
listic missiles pointed at the island give 
it the capability to inflict damage from 
afar. Taiwan has missiles of its own with 
impressive capabilities, notes Fisher. 
He points out that the indigenous Tien 
Kung III (Sky Bow) surface-to-air anti-
ballistic missile has a hypersonic speed, 

approaching some of the interception 
capabilities of the U.S. Patriot PAC III. 

“However, both missiles share the 
vulnerability of being very expensive 
counters to a PLA missile threat that 
is now moving toward thousands of 
very inexpensive artillery rocket-based 
precision-guided short-range ballistic 
missiles,” he says. Laser or rail-gun 
weapons could allow Taiwan “to handily 
reverse this cost ratio,” he adds, but the 
United States still requires many years to 
develop them. 

In the meantime, Taipei and Wash-
ington must sti l l deter any Chinese 
military adventurism. For Taiwan, that 
means taking the right steps to upgrade 
equipment and train personnel. The pro-
fessionalism of the procurement process 
should be improved. Taiwan cannot 

afford another scandal like the Ching 
Fu case, in which company executives 
committed bank fraud to ensure the ship-
builder would receive loans to finance the 
construction of minesweepers. The inci-
dent was an embarrassment for Taiwan, 
raising doubts about the feasibility of 
indigenous defense manufacturing. 

Hammond-Chambers sees “a broad 
and important national security ben-
efit” for Taiwan if it can more closely 
partner with U.S. and global defense 
supply chains. “As Taiwan becomes more 
important for [the production of] critical 
components, so its strategic impor-
tance rises,” he says. “Countries such 
as the U.S. and possibly Japan would 
see another reason for ensuring that 
Taiwan remains free to determine its own 
future.” 

SMART MACHINERY: 
BuildinG taichunG into a 
WORLD POWERHOUSE

BY COURTNEY DONOVAN SMITH 

智慧機械：打造台中成為世界龍頭

撰文／	石東文

The Smart Machinery portion 
of the 5+2 Innovative Indus-
tries plan is an upgraded and 

expanded version of the Industry 4.0 ini-
tiative started under the Ma Ying-jeou 
administration. It has already seen some 
success in promoting Taiwan’s machinery 
sector, which achieved an output value 
of NT$1.1 trillion (US$36.7 billion) last 
year and is expected to pass NT$1.2 tril-
lion this year. 

The current initiative aims to leverage 
Taiwan’s prowess in ICT and machinery 
– and its ambitions to develop capabil-
ities in aerospace – by expanding those
strengths through shared research and
resources. The plan also calls for the cre-
ation of teams and demo sites to help

low-margin small and medium enter-
prises (SMEs), whose R&D budgets are 
inevitably quite meager, take advantage 
of the latest Industry 4.0 developments to 
raise profits and enhance Taiwan’s manu-
facturing competitiveness internationally. 

Industry 4.0 involves using the latest 
in the internet of things (IoT), automa-
tion and robotics, big data, connectivity, 
artificial intelligence, customized produc-
tion techniques (such as 3D printing), 
and other technologies to create pro-
duct ion sys tems that are f l ex ib le , 
customizable, self-improving, and inter-
connected. Examples include networking 
the production lines of multiple factories 
across different countries for seamless 
production, automating the process of 

making individualized custom items, or 
constantly monitoring large amounts of 
data to continuously introduce improve-
ments in production efficiency.  

Some of the challenges to implementa-
tion include resistance to changing from 
traditional methods, difficulty finding the 
appropriate talent across various disci-
plines needed to create the systems, lack 
of conformity between different systems 
and standards, regulatory hurdles, and a 
shortage of available industrial land.  

The Tsai Ing-wen administration has 
increased funding for the program and 
provided tax incentives for new invest-
ments that meet certain criteria. It has 
also sought to reduce regulatory hurdles, 
especially with an eye to attracting tech-

PHOTO: TAICHUNG CITY GOVERNMENT
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nology and expertise from abroad. A new 
Act for the Recruitment and Employment 
of Foreign Professional Talent took effect 
in February this year, for example. 

To encourage foreign companies to 
set up R&D centers in Taiwan, the gov-
ernment is offering subsidies of up to 
50% on establishment costs.  Addition-
ally, subsidies covering 40-50% of total 
development funding are being offered 
for “strategic products, services or indus-
tries,” especially cutting-edge technologies 
that are not yet mature domestically. 
Startup funding is also included in the 
plan, offered through the Taiwania Cap-
ital Management Corp., the national 
investment company founded last year.  

A new wrinkle in the administra-
tion’s plans entails partnering with the 
Taichung City Government as a way to 
help tackle the talent, coordination, and 
land issues. Taichung is the center of Tai-
wan’s well-developed machinery and 
fledgling aerospace industries, as well as 
a major location for the ICT sector. The 
resulting Smart Machinery Promotion 

Program is supervised by the Ministry of 
Economic Affairs, with participation by 
the Ministry’s Industrial Development 
Bureau, as well as the non-profit Precision 
Machinery Research and Development 
Center (PMC) and the Taichung City 
Government.  

The headquarters of the program is 
the Smart Machinery Promotion Office 
(SMPO), which opened in Taichung 
earlier this year. The office coordi-
nates collaboration among a group of 
28 research universities (mostly in cen-
tral Taiwan), and also operates a demo 
site with nine model automated assembly 
lines in Taichung’s Precision Machinery 
Innovation Technology Park. Taichung’s 
Central Taiwan Science Park (CTSP), 
along with science parks in Tainan and 
Kaohsiung, is taking the lead in robotics.  

Various sites in central and southern 
Taiwan have been identified as possible 
solutions to the land shortage problem, 
including the CTSP, which is being 
expanded to accommodate more manufac-
turers. But the two centerpiece dedicated 

“smart” industrial parks are to be located 
in Taichung. Currently companies are pre-
paring to move into one such zone, the 
Shuinan Smart City project, located on 
the site of the former airport. The other is 
the Shengang Fengzhou Technology Park, 
which is slated to begin attracting occu-
pants at the end of this year.  

The Shuinan Smart City project is also 
due to be the site of a planned central 
coordination, demo, and R&D center, 
whose two buildings are now under 
construction and are scheduled to be 
completed in 2019 and 2021. This center 
will take over many of the disparate 
activities currently being undertaken. 

“Three or five years in the future, 
there will be an R&D cluster in the 
Shuinan area,” SMPO Director-General 
Tristan Yau-jr Liu told Taiwan Busi-
ness TOPICS. He said the government is 
eager to “get it up and running” as early 
as possible, and looks forward to the day 
when the “government can step out grad-
ually and let the private sector take it 
over – take it into the future.”

5+2產業創新計畫中有關智慧機械的部分，是馬英

九政府所啟動工業4.0計畫的升級與擴充版，在

提升台灣機械產業上已見部分成效，去年產值達

1.1兆台幣（相當於367億美元），預料今年會突破1.2

兆台幣。

現行版本計畫旨在透過研究和資源分享，擴展台灣的

資通訊和機械優勢，進而發揮台灣在這些領域的長才，

以及達成發展航太產業的目標。該計畫還號召建立團隊

和示範點，協助利潤不高、研發預算無可避免微不足道

的中小企業善用工業4.0的最新發展成果提高獲利，並

強化台灣在國際間的製造競爭力。

工業4.0計畫包含利用物聯網、自動化和機器人、大

數據、連網、人工智慧、客製化生產技術（例如3D列

印）等最新科技，打造靈活、可客製化、自我學習改進

和連線作業的生產系統。應用實例包括讓不同國家的多

家工廠生產線組成無縫式生產網絡、可做到個別產品客

製化的自動生產，抑或不斷監控大量資料以持續改善生

產效率。

履行計畫的部分挑戰包括抗拒改變傳統方法、難以找

到打造系統所需的合適跨領域人才、不同系統和標準之

間缺乏一致性、法規障礙，以及可用工業用地短缺等。

蔡英文政府已提高智慧機械計畫的經費，並針對符合

某些條件的新投資提供稅務優惠。此外還試圖減少法規

障礙，尤其是希望藉此吸引外國技術與專業知識；新制

定的外國專業人才延攬及僱用法於今年二月生效，即是

一例。

為了鼓勵外資企業來台設立研發中心，台灣政府提供

最高50%的創設成本補助。此外還針對「策略性產品、

服務或產業」，尤其是國內仍未發展成熟的尖端技術，

提供比率為總開發經費40%至50%的補助。這項計畫也

涵蓋創業資金，透過去年成立的國家級投資公司——台

杉投資管理顧問公司提供補助。

台灣政府的智慧機械計畫有一項新提案，就是和台中

市政府合作，以協助解決人才、協調和用地問題。台中

不但是台灣已高度發展的機械產業和剛起步的航太產業

中心，也是資通訊產業重鎮。為此而提出的智慧機械推

動計畫由經濟部督導，該部轄下工業局、財團法人精密

機械研究發展中心和台中市政府共同參與。

前述計畫的執行總部為今年稍早在台中揭幕的智慧機

械推動辦公室，負責協調多數位於中台灣的28所研究

型大學合作事宜，以及管理台中市精密機械科技創新園

區內擁有九條自動化示範生產線的「智慧製造試營運場

域」。台中的中部科學工業園區和位於台南與高雄的南

部科學工業園區，則共同帶頭發展機器人產業。

台灣中部和南部已有多處地點被列為用地短缺問題

的可能解決方案，包括正在擴建以容納更多製造業者

進駐的中科在內。不過專門作為「智慧」產業園區的

兩處核心區域都將設於台中，其中一處是位於水湳機

場原址的水湳智慧城計畫區，目前已有多家企業準備

進駐；另一處則是神岡豐洲科技園區，預定今年底開

始招商。

水湳智慧城計畫區也是規劃中的中央協調、示範和研

發中心預定地；這處中心的兩幢大樓正在施工，預定先

後在2019和2021年落成。該中心將接手許多目前正在

推展的不同活動。

智慧機械推動辦公室副執行長呂曜志接受本刊訪問時

表示：「未來三到五年內，水湳區將出現研發聚落。」

他表示，政府渴望水湳智慧城儘早「開始運作」，並期

望「政府能逐漸退出，由民間產業接手，帶領它（水湳

智慧城）前進未來」的那天到來。
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Over the years, the business 
community has made the case 
that Taiwan’s steep personal 

income-tax rates discourage the recruit-
ment and retention of outstanding 
skilled professionals, both foreign and 
local. Often these individuals opt to live 
and work in the low-tax jurisdictions 
of Hong Kong and Singapore, and as a 
result Taiwan is deprived of the contri-
bution of talent that could help boost 
its economic development.

In response, the government has 
sought to reduce the tax-rate differen-
tial. In January this year, amendments 
to the Income Tax Act cleared the Leg-
islative Yuan, lowering the maximum 
personal tax rate from 45% to 40% for 
net taxable income of over NT$4.53 
million (US$151,822) a year, the highest 
bracket. 

But the 40% figure is still far higher 
than neighboring Singapore’s maximum 
income tax rate of 22% and Hong 
Kong’s 17%. The question is how do 
these two areas manage to obtain suffi-
cient revenue with such low rates? And 
what prevents Taiwan from copying 
their example? 

 One factor seems to be Taiwan’s 
stagnant salary levels, which have 
increased only marginally over the last 

15 years in contrast to robust salary 
growth in Singapore and Hong Kong. 
As a result, those jurisdictions can take 
in more money from tax collection 
and thus afford to maintain low-tax 
regimes, while Taiwan’s tax revenues 
are comparatively meager. 

At the same time, Taiwan, with its 
population of nearly 24 million, faces 
much steeper government expenses 
than its smaller neighbors. According 
to the Ministry of Finance (MOF), Tai-
wan’s 2017 tax revenues amounted to 
NT$2.25 trillion (US$75.75 billion) – 
compared to the US$37 billion collected 
in Hong Kong (population 7.4 million) 
for the financial year 2016-2017 and 
the US$35.2 billion taken in by Singa-
pore (population 5.6 million). Clearly 

Hong Kong and Singapore enjoy far 
more tax revenue per capita. 

In 2017, the Taiwan central gov-
ernment’s overall expenditures stood 
at NT$1.92 trillion, with 79.3% of 
the money derived from tax revenues, 
says the MOF. That was an increase 
of nearly 6 percentage points from 
the 73.9% in 2007. (The change was 
mainly due to the substantial drop in 
profits earned by Taiwan’s state-owned 
enterprises.)  

Last year, 45.3% of Taiwan’s tax 
revenues came from income taxes 
(both corporate and personal). Per-
sonal income tax receipts accounted 
for around 22% of the total tax-rev-
enue pie, equaling around 17% of all 
government expenditures. Business tax 

BY JANE RICKARDS

B A C K G R O U N D E R

a ta ing p ob e  
taiwan s co pa ati e  ig  
pe sona  inco e ta  ates

For a variety of reasons, Singapore and Hong Kong can manage just fine with 
significantly lower tax rates. 

sourC es oF  government revenue 2017

Taxes 79%

Income Tax 45.3%

Business Tax 11.5%

Commodity Tax 8.4%

Customs Duties 6%

SOURCE: DGBAS

Surplus from Public 
Enterprises 12%

Fees and Fines 6%
Income from Public Properties 1.2% Others 1%
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contributed 11.5% of the tax revenue, 
commodities tax 8.4%, and customs 
duties 6%. (Non-tax sources of revenue 
include state enterprise profits, fines, 
and income from public properties.) 

Al Chang, a partner with the tax 
division of Deloitte & Touche Taiwan, 
notes that Taiwan’s tax structure is 
actually quite similar to Singapore’s. 
According to the Singaporean govern-
ment, corporate income tax amounted 
to 19.6% of government operating rev-
enues in 2016, and personal income tax 
15.3%, a figure close to Taiwan’s 17%. 

But Lotus Ma, Deputy Director 
General of the MOF’s Taxation Admin-
i s t rat ion, notes that taxat ion on 
personal income is not a major revenue 
source in Hong Kong. According to the 
Hong Kong government’s statistics for 
fiscal year 2016-2017, “profits tax” – a 
levy imposed on profits from any trade, 
profession, or business – at 24.3% was 
the largest contributor to government 
coffers. 

On the expenditure side in 2017, 
according to figures from the Direc-
torate General of Budget, Accounting 
and Statistics (DGAS), social wel-
fare took up 23.9% of all government 
spending, followed by 20.8% for edu-
cation, science, and culture, and 15.5% 
for defense. Economic affairs accounted 
for another 13.4% of the pie. While 
defense spending as a proportion of 
government spending has stayed rela-
tively flat over the years, social welfare 
has grown from 19.6% of government 
spending in 2007.

In contrast, Singapore in 2016 bud-
geted 47.6% of its spending on social 
development, fol lowed by 27.3% 
for security and external relations 
(including 13.8% for defense), and 
21.7% for economic development. 

According to Huang Shih-chang, 
an associate research fellow with the 
Chung-Hua Institution for Economic 
Research (CIER), the category topping 
Hong Kong’s spending in 2017 was 
basic infrastructure at 18.5%, followed 
by education at 18.2%, social welfare 
14.6%, and healthcare 14.5%. Whereas 
both Singapore and Taiwan need to 
devote budget to defense, Hong Kong 
does not maintain its own military.

In its World Economic Outlook for 
April 2018, the International Mone-

tary Fund (IMF) estimates that Hong 
Kong’s GDP growth this year will come 
to 3.6%, while Singapore’s is expected 
to be 2.9%. The latest forecast from the 
DGBAS puts GDP growth for this year 
at 2.6%. However, the real problem in 
Taiwan is that the benefits of growth 
are not trickling down to affect ordi-
nary salary levels.  

Essentially, notes Deloitte’s Chang, 
GDP per capita in Hong Kong and 
Singapore is significantly higher than 
in Taiwan. The IMF’s April report 
puts Hong Kong’s GDP per capita 
at US$48,830 and S ingapore’s at 
US$61,770, while Taiwan’s stands at 
merely US$25,980. 

Hong Kong is a “smaller piece of 
land, with fewer people, but they gen-
erate more output,” Chang notes. He 
adds that certain industrial sectors in 
Hong Kong and Singapore, particu-
larly financial services and real estate, 
are considerably more advanced than 
in Taiwan, which not only invigorates 
those economies but also attracts for-
eign professionals. 

Consequently, “they can manage 
with a lower income tax rate,” Chang 
says. And in a virtuous cycle, “the 
lower income tax rate then attracts 
more investment,” he adds.  

 Singapore’s higher sales tax

Other factors also play a part in 
enabling Hong Kong and Singapore 
to operate with low personal income-
tax rates. For example, experts point 
to Singapore’s relatively high sales tax 
of 7% (Taiwan’s VAT is 5%), which 
the Singaporean government says it 
plans to raise to 9% after 2021. As a 
result, goods and services taxes (GST) 

accounted for 15.8% of Singapore’s 
government revenues in 2016, while 
the comparable figure for Taiwan in 
2017 was only 9.1%. 

“One of the reasons why Singapore 
can have a low income-tax rate is that 
they compensate by having a higher 
GST rate,” says Rosamund Fan, a tax 
services partner with Pricewaterhouse 
Coopers (PwC) Taiwan. “The lower 
income taxes encourage spending, and 
the spending enables the government to 
collect the GST.” Hong Kong, in con-
trast, has no sales tax.

In an era of globalization and a 
growing gap between rich and poor, 
CIER’s Huang worries there has been 
too much focus in Taiwan on lowering 
the highest personal income-tax rates. 
Rich people, he notes, are globally 
mobile and can engage in sophisticated 
tax planning, enhancing their wealth. 
Poorer people may need relief from the 
government, and that relief depends on 
support through tax revenues. From 
that point of view, “the new maximum 
tax bracket of 40% is not necessarily a 
good thing,” Huang says.

He notes that academics have 
recent ly been discuss ing whether 
increasing the sales tax would better 
address Taiwan’s issues related to social 
inequality, as rich people do more 
spending. But both Fan and the MOF’s 
Ma say the Taiwan government is reluc-
tant to do so due to fears that it would 
be inflationary. “In consideration of our 
standard of living and price stability, we 
are very careful about raising the VAT 
rate,” says Ma. 

 Taiwan, Hong Kong, and Singapore 
all face the challenge of rapidly aging 
societies where spending on care for the 
elderly is likely to skyrocket in the years 

General Public Services 9.3%
Public Debt  5.6%

C omP osI tI on oF  government sP enD I ng 2017

Pensions  7%
General Subsidies & Others 3.6%

Defense 15.5%
Education, Science & 
Culture 20.8%

SOURCE: DGBAS

Economic Affairs 13.4%

Social Welfare 23.9%

Community Development & 
Environmental Protection 0.9%
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ahead. But Fan notes that in Taiwan the 
government bears a greater share of the 
burden for social security programs.

Whereas the Taiwan government 
contributes 10% to most labor insur-
ance and health insurance accounts, 
even for high earners, in Singapore 
only employers and employees con-
tribute to the Central Provident Fund, 
a compulsory savings plan for working 
Singaporeans and permanent resi-
dents to fund retirement, healthcare, 
and housing. “The government [in 
Taiwan] is running at a deficit, and one 
of the main reasons is social-security 
spending,” Fan says. 

Opinions vary as to the efficiency 
of tax collection by the three govern-
ments. Chang and Fan both regard 
Taiwan’s tax collection system as rela-
tively efficient, with Fan stressing that 
most personal income tax payments in 
Taiwan are done through withholding 
from employees’ monthly salaries. 

However, Hank Huang, president of 
the Taiwan Academy of Banking and 
Finance, says that Taiwan’s thriving 
underground economy means that its 
tax collection in may not be as efficient 
as in Singapore and Hong Kong. He 
notes that some Taiwanese retail outlets 
such as night markets and restaurants 
operate off the books and may not even 
offer customers a receipt. 

Whi le China’s urban areas are 
moving toward a cashless society, with 
most payments done through smart-
phones, Huang notes, Taiwan still relies 
heavily on cash for its transactions, 
making it harder to detect under-
ground economic activity. (Hong Kong 
and Singapore are also lagging behind 
China in the prevalence of e-payments.)

 Another point to be considered is 
the difference between nominal and 
effective tax rates, once various deduc-
tions are factored in, notes Arthur 
Chen, Deloitte’s Director for Tax. “The 
effective tax bracket of high-paid indi-
viduals in Taiwan is roughly 30-33%,” 
Chen says, whereas in Hong Kong it 
would be about 15%. 

Fan adds that high earners in Taiwan 
are able to find ways to reduce their tax 
burden with strategic itemized deduc-
tions, such as medical expenses and 
charitable donations, but even so they 
end up paying relatively more tax. 

“Overall if you are a high-net-worth 
person with relatively high donation 
expenses, you can save tax and do Cor-
porate Social Responsibility at the 
same time,” Fan says. “But even after 
accounting for those donations, you 
are still paying more tax than in Hong 
Kong and Singapore.” 

 Tax equalization

In the case of foreign professionals, it 
is common for international companies 
to provide tax-equalization packages for 
employees stationed overseas. Gener-
ally executives receive the net pay they 
would have received in their home coun-
tries after taxation – and the company 
absorbs the extra tax burden. 

As a result, individual foreign pro-
fessionals enjoying tax-equalization 
benefits may not be concerned about 
Taiwan’s high personal income-tax 
rates, but their companies may be reluc-
tant to send them to Taiwan if there 
is an alternative. “Once it becomes 
the company’s cost, it’s still a burden 
for Taiwan to attract foreign talent,” 
Chang says.

Interviewees all said it is nearly 
impossible for Taiwan to drastically 
change its current taxation system, even 
with the competitive pressure from low-
tax regimes in neighboring countries, 
as the revenues are too sorely needed 
for government administration. “To 
be honest, Taiwan does not have many 
options,” Fan says.  

“ I t ’s hard fo r u s to lower the 
income-tax rate” substantially, adds the 
MOF’s Ma. “That’s the reality we have 
to face.” She notes that unlike Sing- 
apore and Hong Kong, the Taiwan 
government has a large farming pop-
ulation it needs to protect (small-time 
farmers are exempt from personal 
income tax). “If they suffer from a 
typhoon or earthquake, the government 
will compensate them for their losses.” 

Fan also notes that whenever the 
Taiwan government cuts taxes, i t 
devises ways to make up for the reduc-
tion by creating other kinds of revenue. 
For example, she says, when January’s 
amendments to the Income Tax Act low-
ered the maximum personal income-tax 
rate to 40%, the corporate income tax 
was raised from 17% to 20%, despite 

an uproar from some business leaders. 
Lai Cheng-i, head of the General 

Chamber of Commerce of the Republic 
of China, was quoted in local media 
as saying this increase would impose a 
“very heavy burden” on business, as the 
gross margin in many industries is less 
than 3%. The tax reform also called 
for tax rates on small and medium-
sized enterprises with taxable income of 
less than NT$500,000 to be gradually 
raised to 20% over the next three years. 

 In addition, the January amend-
ments increased the amount of various 
allowable deductions. For example, the 
standard deduction for a single tax-
payer was raised from NT$90,000 to 
NT$120,000, and the special deduction 
for pre-school children went up from 
NT$25,000 to NT$120,000. Overall 
the reform was not only aimed at 
making Taiwan more attractive to for-
eign talent, but was also seen as a vote-
pleaser ahead of municipal elections at 
the end of the year. “The tax authori-
ties estimate they will be collecting less 
taxes after this tax reform,” Fan says. 

Given the difficulty of overhauling 
the total taxation system too drastically, 
the government has recently focused 
on measures that apply specifically to 
foreign professionals. Under the Act 
for the Recruitment and Employment 
of Foreign Professionals passed early 
this year, newly arrived foreign profes-
sionals who earn an annual salary of 
more than NT$3 million (a little over 
US$100,000), and meet some other 
conditions, would pay tax on only half 
the amount of salary in excess of NT$3 
million for their first three years in 
Taiwan. 

For all the attention to tax rates, 
experts emphasize that many other 
f a c to r s go i n to de t e rm in ing th e 
attractiveness of any destination for 
expatriates. Deloitte’s Chang notes that 
foreigners highly appreciate Taiwan’s 
reasonable l iving costs and excel-
lent medical care, along with its safe, 
friendly environment and democratic 
system. Owing to the lower cost of 
living, notes Deloitte’s Chen, an Amer-
ican colleague who resided in Taiwan 
for a few years found that she was 
able to save more money than in other 
countries, even with Taiwan’s higher 
tax rate. 
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The archipelago of Matsu, which 
lies more than 90 nautical miles 
northwest of Taiwan’s main 

island but less than 10 nautical miles 
from the Chinese mainland, is attracting 
growing interest from tourists looking 
to explore its relatively remote islands 
and learn about its history and culture. 
Within the archipelago, one place of 
particular interest is Dongju Island.

Matsu is the northernmost political 
jurisdiction administered by Taiwan. It 
consists of 19 islands with a total land 
area of 29.6 square kilometers, and is 
home to 12,500 residents. 

The islands are divided into four 
townships. Furthest north is Dongyin, 
which is famous for its wildflowers, 
kaoliang distillery, and military emplace-
ments. To the southwest are the two 
most populous townships, Beigan and 
Nangan, which are separated by a mere 
two kilometers of ocean. Both places 
have delightfully picturesque villages, as 
well as airports with flights to and from 
Taipei. Finally, nearly an hour’s sail-

ing time to the south is rugged Juguang 
Township, which has two inhabited 
islands – Dongju and Xiju.

The names Dongju and Xiju are rela-
tively recent. The islands originally bore 
the names Dongquan (“Eastern Dog”) 
and Xiquan (“Western Dog”). But in 
1971 they were renamed Dongju and 
Xiju, alluding to a slogan employed by 
President Chiang Kai-shek, which trans-
lates as “Don’t forget you are in Ju!” 

This was in reference to the city of 
Ju, which more than 2,000 years ago 
was a city in northeast China. It was 
here that the King of Qi and his follow-
ers reportedly regrouped after being 
overrun by a neighboring state. Thus, 
Chiang was urging his compatriots to 
remember the goal of unification, and 
to use the frontline islands under their 
control to achieve a victory like that 
eventually enjoyed by the King of Qi.

Life here has never been easy. On 
Dongju and Xiju, as in other parts of 
the archipelago, the growing season is 
short and there is little flat land. But 

now that tourism has become a major 
industry, the breathtakingly uneven 
scenery has become a definite asset. 

In the 18th and 19th centuries, 
the islands were often subjected to 
pirate attacks, and during the Nation-
alist-Communist standoff the threat 
of full-scale war loomed. Until the 
confrontation between Taipei and 
Beijing began easing in the late 1970s, 
Matsu’s c ivi l ian inhabitants were 
outnumbered by military personnel. In 
recent years, the number of soldiers has 
declined and many military installations 
have been decommissioned and opened 
to tourists. 

Initially, peace was bad for busi-
ness. With fewer soldiers stationed in 
Juguang, there were fewer business 
opportunities for residents. Between 
1981 and 1991, the township’s popu-
lation halved to a mere 545 people. 
The entire archipelago suffered from a 
human outflow.

Fortunately, tourism has helped 
Matsu as a whole – and Dongju in 
particular – bounce back. Juguang 
Township’s population is now more 
than 1,500, higher than it has been for 
40 years. Many “newcomers” are actu-
ally individuals with strong family ties 
to the islands. Some have returned to 
claim the houses in which they grew 
up, or which their parents abandoned 
long ago, in order to convert them into 
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quaint homestays or charming cafes. 
Travelers heading to Dongju must 

first fly or take a boat to Nangan from 
Taiwan. The Taima (or a replacement 
vessel) sails from Keelung every evening 
and arr ives in Matsu the fo l low-
ing morning. Those coming from the 
Chinese mainland can board a ferry in 
Mawei or Fuzhou in Fujian province, 
and reach Nangan or Beigan in as little 
as 25 minutes. 

To transfer to Dongju, vis i tors 
should catch the thrice-daily boat 
service from Nangan’s Fuao Harbor. 
The first ferry sets out at 7 a.m. Those 
unable to spend a night in Juguang 
Township can try to cram every sight 
into approximately seven hours and 
get back to Dongju’s Mengao Harbor 
before 3:10 p.m. for the final return 
voyage.

Staying overnight is a much better 
option, as it allows you to explore 
the area at a relaxed pace. There are 
accommodation options in every part 
of the island, but the main village of 
Daping offers a little more convenience. 
That said, Dongju’s dimensions – it is 
3.506 kilometers in length but nowhere 
more than 1.16 kilometers wide – and 
lack of traffic mean it does not take 
long to get anywhere. This is especially 
true if you do what the vast majority 

of Taiwanese visitors do, which is rent 
a Vespa-type motor scooter at Mengao 
Harbor.

Hanging around after dark and 
having your own set of wheels opens 
up an additional exciting possibility: 
searching for “blue tears” and “blue 
sands.” Both of these beguiling natural 
phenomena are caused by biolumines-
cent microorganisms. 

Visiting Dongju during the summer 
boosts your chances of seeing “blue 
tears.” If the sea is calm and the wind 
is blowing from the south, so much the 
better. It goes without saying that the 
darker the environment, the easier it is 
to see fainter glows, so seekers should 
get away from buildings and streetlights. 

“Blue sands” are light-blue footprints 
that can sometimes be seen on Fuzheng 
Beach or on the crescent of golden sand 
at Mengao Port. This very unusual sight 
– which is difficult to photograph, but
may remain in your memory forever –
comes about because dinoflagellates, a
category of plankton washed onto these
shores in the warmer months, emit an
eerie light when disturbed by people
walking across the sand.

The settlement behind Fuzheng 
Beach has some of Dongju’s most 
charming traditional stone dwellings. 
Nearby stands Dongquan Lighthouse, 
which was built in 1872-75 by the 
English firm Chance Brothers and Co. 

Ltd. at the behest of the British Empire. 
The British were among the Western 
powers who in the 19th century forced 
China to open its ports to foreign trade, 
and the lighthouse served as a navi-
gational aid for vessels approaching 
Fuzhou.

Visitors cannot go inside the light-
house itself, but from its base they 
can enjoy superb views of the cliffs 
that dominate Dongju’s eastern coast. 
Erosion by wind and waves has created 
a number of spectacular scenes, of 
which some of the finest are at Myste-
rious Little Bay, a bit over 1 kilometer 
from the lighthouse. 

To properly appreciate this place, 
linger first at the pavilion to the south 
for a bird’s-eye view. Then make your 
way down to the secluded beach at the 
northern end of the covering. Here, 
as at many places in Dongju, it is well 
worth taking your time.

For detailed information about 
Dongju and other islands in the Matsu 
archipelago – including how to get there 
and how to travel between islands – 
visit the website of the Matsu National 
Scenic Area Administration (www.
matsu-nsa.gov.tw). For general travel 
information about Taiwan, visit the 
Tourism Bureau’s website (www.taiwan.
net.tw), or call the 24-hour tourist 
information hotline 0800-011-765 (toll 
free within Taiwan).
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